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The Con science o f  'Frontier County' 
LOOKING AT T:IE 'COJVuliUNITY O)NSCIENCE' 
OF ONE OF THE LA.ST JURIES OF ITS KIND 
STORY NUMBER l 
One of the mo st  fierce ly guarded concepts of American democracy 
i s  the jury system. Judges allude to the jury a s  "the conscience of 
the community." This is because, they say, the jury can determine 
not only whether a man is guilty or not guilty, but whether he 
should be punished further. 
This investigative article, dealing with the "Conscience of 
Frontier County," is the first of a series of 10 a rticle s  and an 
editorial on tte recent changes in the jury selection process in 
Sou.th Dakota. It looks at the attitudes, "the community consc i ence," 
of one of the last, almost completely white juries in a South Dakota 
county with a large Indian populat ion before the winds of social 
change, wrought by the Civil Rights Movement and court actions, 
rumbled in and remodaled the_jury selection system . 
The actuo.l cases examined in this article'."'-at least the m·11:rde1� 
and manslaughter cases--rnay have had little to do. with these sweeping 
changes. The significance is that while they were being heard, the 
current s of change were a lready swirling through the land. 
Too� Study Suggestion by Presiding Ju9ge 
Circuit Judge John B. Jones, Presho, of the 10th Judicial 
Circuit of South Dakota , wh0 presided over the homicide ca se s in 1969, 
( Frontier Coun ty--2 ) 
in looking back in early 1972 , said ''I don' t think that the 
' Washington' �urde,!} c a se or the fact s that were present ed to the 
jury were particular ly soci ally significant ." 
2 
Later duri ng the i nterview, Judge Jones added ,  "The i nteresting 
things were a l l  of the other economical  and social change s that were 
taking p lace at thi s time and the changes i n  the court system ." He 
said ,  " South Dakota  can't escape change and the court can't e scape 
change any mo�e than  any other aspect of soc iety� any more than any 
area o f  the country can .  A study of  the changes that are occurring 
wou ld seem to me to be a very interesting and profitabl e  area  for study." 
In di scuss ing study po ssibili ties , Circuit Judge JonP.s 
suggested that  a re searcher mi ght try to : " Grab an instant i n  t ime-­
then u se that  a s  a benchmark for measuring change. You may be abl e  to 
take that particular i nstant in time and the attitude s that you are 
developing that exi sted in that specific ca se ." He sugge sted that 
through interviews a researcher may be abl e  to ref lect  the v i ews o f  
the comrnuni +..y ·:hrough the j urors and " use that  a s  the benchmark , so 
to speak,  to determine whether or not at some point subsequent to i t  
there has been change." 
This series o f  i nve sti gative artic le s  attempt s  to fo l low the 
judge ' s sugge stion and, hopefully, the raw materia l gathered wi l l  
provide the ba sis for future studies by soc ial psychologists, 
sociologtsts, legal scholars, legislators, criminologi sts  and 
journali sts. 
( Frontier County--3 ) 
The Basic Rights 
The modern-day interpretation cf the Fifth, Sixth and Four­
teenth Amendments to the United States Constitutior. is that the 
3 
citizen jury, c.n institution conducted under government compulsion, has 
tremendous potential for insuring justice in the face of many other 
shortcomings of the judicial system, provided that a good cross-section 
of the local citizenry is included in the jury decision-making process. 
These are the amendments which provide each citizen the right 
to equal protection of the law, the right to an attorney, and the right 
to a just and impartial jury of his peers. 
The problem in recent years with South Dakota juries, according 
to interviews with judges, clerks of court and court reporters, has 
been that the ''same old f·ces" were appearing in circuit courts for 
jury duty, year after year. Judges, lawyers and legislators and others 
were concerned in thG eastern circuits as well '1S in western South 
Dakota, in most ly all-white cornmuni ties as well as in racially mixed 
communities. 
Significant ch2nges occurred in South Dakota in 1968, 1970, 
1971 and 1972 to rev.Ti°te the rulebook for jury selection: 
First, t�e F2deral Service and Jury Selection A ct of 1968, with 
its plan for random selection of grand and petit jurors, was placed 
in operation in the federal courts serving South Dakota. 
Secondly, the Long Warrior versus Peacock class action in 
federal district couxt resulted in a co�zent decree by a federal 
(Frontier County··-41 
district court judge in 1970 which instructed a county with a large 
Indian population to put a greater share of Indians on the jury 
:requi.sition list--they would have �. ratio in proportion to thEdr 
population in that particular county. 
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Thirdly, the South Dakota Supreme Court reversed a guilty 
decision on a forgery case. In State versus Plenty Hofse the Supreme 
Court of South Dakota on March 3, 1971, reversed the guilty deGision 
on the grounds that an Indian's constitutional riCJhb5 t.o equal 
protection of the law had been violated by exclusion of his race in 
the jury selection process. 
Fourthly, the 1972. South Dakota- Legislature chang.�d the state's 
jury selection law with House Bi 11 552. Instead of a.lJ.owing t.:)wnship 
boards to decide whom to name to the annual jury requidtion lists� 
the voter registration list will be used. This law is patterned after 
the federal random selection system. 
Fifthly, South Dakota voters on November 7, 1972, passed a 
constitutional revision article which will enable the state to 
streamline the court system. 
Ba S<:.9.I'O up d 
The pur·pose of this study is not to r �Jse over the possible 
guilt or innocence of the men tried--the courts and the juries hal 
done th'.'.lt,. Even onl� of the Legal Aid Service atto"'"�ney·s who laid ti1e 
fou ldation cases to c.ha.nge the jury selectioli t=:t·ocess doubts wnethsr 
the outcome j n th(� mu:cde:r cas(:: would havE:') be<Bn any di ffr:rent had 
5 
( Frontier County--5 ) 
Indians served on the jury. Looking back after about two ye3r�, he 
commented , "Practically speaking, there probably �Nould not h2ve been 
much difference in the outcome." As suggested by the circuit court 
judge, the long range objective is to look at the juries and to 
record the attitudes o f  all participants at one moment in history. 
For this reason, pseudonyms are used; however, the information is 
factual, gleaned from court, county or �ity records, law books, legal 
notices in newspaper� and interviews with reliable sources. 
''Frontier Countt' is a sparsely-populated area with Indians 
representing about a third of its population� According to the white 
sheriff of "Frontier County,11 at least 70 per cent of the pe-:iple he 
jails are Indian, a great percentage of them for drunken b.rawls, fights 
and public intoxication. - 'Town marshals and the sta te ' s attorney 
confirm this. The state's attorney also stated that more Indians 
than non-Indians are prosecuted in criminal cases. 
In all, four criminal cases were heard by juries seated in 
"Frontier County'' duri!lg the May, 1969, term of court. 
Forgery--Indian Manslauahter--Indian Murder--White Foroery--Indian 
CASE A CASE B CASE C CASE D 
Guilty Verdict Acouitted Acquitted Guilty Verdict 
All of the cases, with the exception of the murder case 
( Case C--involv::.ng the most soul-searching decision asked of a jury-­
the possib l s verdict of guilty that could lead to the de ath penalty), 
involved Indi3.ns; however, the slain man was an Indian in this case. 
. (Frontier County--6) 
The other jury trials in "Frontier County" in 1969 included: 
(1) A third-degree forgery case (Case A)--an Indian defendant.; 
6 
(2) A first-degree ma�slaughter case (Case B)--an Indian slaying 
another Indian; and (3) Another third-degree forgery case (Case D)--an 
Indian defendant. 
Juries granted acquittals in the homicide cases, but they 
returned guilty verdicts in the forgery cases. Legal Aid Service 
attorneys, representing the forgery defendants, prepared appeals, 
complaining of de facto racial discrimination during the jury 
requisition process. The circuit court judge ser.tenced the Case A 
forgery defendant to 30 days in jail, but released him before his 
sen.tence ran out. This case never reached the appeal stage, al though 
preparations had been made. The Case D defendant was sentenced and 
appeal procedures on alleged jury selection discrimination were 
initiated. Case D remains in limbo somewhere in the state courts. 
Another Indian defendant, tried, convicted and sentenced during the 
previous te=m of court (April 1969), successfully appealed his case 
to the South Dakota Supreme Court and won a rever·sal on the grounds 
of de facto discri�ination. The same names of defendants and the same 
basic foundations, built by the Legal Aid attorneys, were used in all 
three forgery cases. According to the "Frontier County" clerk o f  
courts, the forgery defendants had previous arrests.
� 
A study of the actual jury list for the four trials held 
during the May 1969 term of court reveals that one was Indian (a mixed-
7 
(Frontier County--7) 
blood in the Case A forge:ry trial). This was out of 33 jurors selected 
to hear the cases. In a county which the 1970 U. s. Census shows an 
almost equal ratio o f  men to women, women dominated all o f  the trial 
juries except for the first forgery case, where there were seven men. 
There were 20 female and 13  male jurors serving the four cases. In a 
county where Democrats make up 41 per cent of the voter registration 
list, 80 per cent o f  the jurors ( 26 )  who heard cases were Republican. 
1be county's only practicing attorney is the Republican state's 
attorney. 
Forgery 
CASE A 
Women • 5 
( 4  Rep.) 
( 1 Dem.) 
Men • • • •  7 
( 5 Rep.) 
( 2 Dem.) 
(Indian is 
Dem.) 
Manslaughter 
CASE B 
Women • • • 8 
"( 6 Rep.) 
( 2 Dem. ) 
Men • • 4 
( 4 Rep. ) 
Murder 
CASE C 
Women • •  10 
( 8 Rep. ) 
( 2 Dem. ) 
Men 2 
( 2 Rep. ) 
Forgery 
CA SE D 
Women • • 7 
(4 Rep. ) 
( 3 Dem. ) 
Men • • •  5 
( .5 Rep. ) 
There was a signifi cant number of jurors who heard the cases 
who were directly related, or related by marriage or law, to law 
enforcement officials, other jurors, representatives of the court er 
jury selectors from the various communities. For example, 17 of the 
150 names on the master jury list for 1969 were pers9_ns· chosen at 
annual township elections to select the names to send to the county 
clerk of courts for the county jury requisition list. The 17 h3d 
8 
(Frontier County--8) 
named themselves to their own requisition list. In additior1, at least 
five more jurors were married to local jury selectors. However: there 
were numerous other li�kag�s as this article shall relate. 
The ratios of men to women or Republicans to Democrats on the 
master panel were nearly proportional to the ratios found on the 1972 
voter registration list and the 1970 U. S. Census Report. The changes 
in distribution occurred during the voir dire examination of juro:rs,, 
a screening process by attorneys and judges which immediately precedes 
the trial. 
In American courts, it is the defendant's right under 
Amendment 14--the equal protection amendment--to have a hearing by a 
grand jury or a trial by peti t jury from which m�1bers of his race have 
not been intentionally excluded. However, he also may find it to his 
advantage to exclude them sometimes ( see story on "Gut Feelings of 
Judges--How Judges Feel Race, Sex May Influence Jury Deci�ions"). 
In 11Frontier County'' there are probably two ways to look at 
the apparent rr.".Jltiple relationships and ties of jurors to one another 
and to key administrative or elected officials: _(l) Dissidents pressing 
for change or opposir.g the status quo would tend to view it as 
"eli tismH or de facto discrimination; and ( 2)  Those involved in the 
existing system would likely think of it as a chronic problem of most 
small communities--too few people and a lot of work to be done ( as a 
result, those willing to invest time or wanting tD serve their communi­
ties end up with several tasks--those reluctant to serve, don't). 
( Frontier County--9 ) 
This analysis is merely speculative and may deserve future 
sociological study. 
Whom They Judged 
One of the men tried in the homicide cases, a white rancher 
we will call "Mr. Washington, " was acquitted of murder of an Indian. 
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He alleged that he shot the man twice in self-defense and on his home 
grounds, declaring that the slain man had made a threat to kill him. 
"Mr. Washington" had a reputation for helping Indians in need, 
according to white and Indian friends. The state produced no other 
witnesses to the slaying. "Mr. Washington" and his relatives were jury 
selectors for his township. The jury decided on acquittal. 
The jury also decided on acquittal in the first-degree 
manslaughter case, involvin� an Indian laborer with a reputation as a 
good worker, who "didn't booze around." We' 11  call him "Mr. Arrow." 
He was accused of stabbing to death his wife's uncle, who allegedly 
had been drinking and who had allegedly called the defendant outside 
for a knife fight in the night. There were witnesses who saw the 
injured ma� stagger from the scene, but the fight was shrouded in 
darkness. 
"Mr. Washington" hired three attorneys, while "Mr. Arrow'' 
declar�d he was indigent. Legal Aid Services furnished counsel for 
"Mr. Arrow." 
Jurors who tried both cases were interviewed in this study. 
They reflected that circumstances surrounding both �ases appeared 
10 
( Frontier County--10) 
remarkably similar in that one underlying reason for their decision 
to acquit was the belief that the accused in both instances were acting 
in self-defense. C0t:rt recoJ.'ds and interviews following the tria.ls 
also indicate that after acquittal, both men were advised-·-the rancher 
by the sheriff and the laborer by the justice of the peace--to move 
out of the area for their personal safety. 
The Coroner's Juries 
The coroner' s inquests and the subsequent jury trials took 
place in a town of about 600 population which we will call 00utpost," 
the county seat of "Frontier County." "Outpost• s0 pharmacist was the 
coroner and was present during both c.oroner' s inquests. He was white 
and Republican. 
On the coroner's jl!I'y for the manslaughter case ( Case B) were 
two Republicans and two Democrats. One of the Democrats was a part­
Indian rancher. The other Democrat was a white cafe operator in 
"Outpost" and in 1971 served as to\\lll marshal. The marshal's son was 
on the "Outpost" City Council in 1971 and 1972. The marshal's daughter­
in-law--the councilman's wife--was on the 1969 jury panel of 73 names. 
The final member was an "Outpost" City Council member, white and 
Republican. They decided the stabbing death was feloneously caused. 
On the coroner's jury in the shooting death also was a part­
Indian rancher, also Democrat. He :ranched about 25 rn-iles away, but 
made his home in "Outpost" and served on the city council. His son, 
approximately a year following the t:rial, becarr1e a town marshal. 
11  
( Frontier County-�11 ) 
Another member of the coronerts jury was a business man who also was 
serving on the •:outpost" City Counci l . . He was white and Republican, 
having served as "Frontier County'' Republican chairman years ago. 
H:is son was serving as county Republican chairman at the time of the 
incidents. Court transcripts and other records show that this member 
of the coroner's jury had known "Mr. Washington" for about 30 years. 
Another member of the panel was a retired rancher who operated a 
business in "Outposttt and was a ci ty council member. He also was a 
white Republican. This group decided the shooting death was "non­
feloneous." 
Two members of the coroner's inqu_est in the shooting death 
and another in the stabbing death were listed as defendants in a class 
action suit filed in  1969 before either trial. This is because as 
councilmen they were members of the board of jury selectors for 
"Outpost" ( a criminal case from the· same county, using the same 
jury lists, resulted in the reversal of a forgery conviction by the 
State Supreme Court ) . The class action in a civilly initiated case 
resulted in a decree by a federal judge which ordered a wider 
selection of Indians for jury service ( 1970) . 
Both coroner1s juries were assembled by the sheriff, a white 
Democrat, who was re-elected in 1 970 and who in 1972 changed his 
registration to Republican during the primary and won re-election. 
12  
( Frontier County--12 ) 
The 1969 Jury Pool 
The four juries--those finally selected for forgery, 
manslaughter, murder and forgery trials--were taken from th� May term 
circuit co.urt jury panel of 73  jurors drawn by lot by the "Frontier" 
County clerk of courts when the names of the cases were announced and 
the circuit judge requested jurors. The 73 names requested by the 
presiding state circuit judge were drawn from a master jury list of 
150 names. The 150 names had earlier been drawn for the May 1969 term 
of court ( running from November 1 ,  1969 , to April 30 , 1970 ) . No jury 
cases were tried in the November term. The 150 names were drayvri from 
a jury requisition list of 300 names, ordered a year earlier ( in 1968 ) 
by the judge. The 300 names were submitted by jury selection boards 
(made up of township and td"wn boards and county commissioners) on a 
population prorated basis. 
Four out of the 73 names drawn were identified by the clerk 
as Indian, but three were eliminated from service by the voir dire 
or pre-trial interrogation. Nine other white jurors on the panel 
of 73 were later named as defendants in a civil.rights case over 
alleged exclusion of Indians as jurors. In addition, names on the 
master jury list included: A county commissioner, the wife of the 
state's attorney, the wife of a city councilman, the 1968 Democratic 
county chairman, the man wh0 became the Republican county chairman in 
1970 ,  the wife of the county commissioner, a mi:1ister and his wife, 
a deputy county treasurer and the wife of the justice of the peace. 
( Frontier County--13 ) 
Thirty-eight nelmes listed on the May 1969 jury panel were 
identified as women, the remaining 25 as men. Forty persons were 
identified from a 1972 voter registration list as Repubiica�s, 21 
were registered Democrats ( those not positively identified because 
13 
of questions over na�es were not included in these totals--for example, 
a woman using her first name on one list and her husband's on ancther ) . 
The county had a one-third populatio n of Indians in 1960 and again 
in 1970, according to the Ua S. Census Reports. 
The Screening Process 
Jurors, before they are sworn to try a case, go through a 
screening examination, called a voir dire, to assure litigants that 
12 persons will be selected who will give ' true and fair consideration" 
to the case. Accordin·� to he "Handbook for Jurors, "  prepared by the 
State Bar of South Dakota, this is begun by the clerk drawing names 
from a box ( containing in this case the 70 names dr3wn for the May, 
1969, jury paneJ_ ) . The clerk tells 12 prospective jurors whose names 
have been drawn out of the box to move to the jury box in the 
courtroom. These 12 person s are then given an oath to answer questions 
concerning their qualifications 'to be a juror. ·The lawyers for both 
parties to the lawsuit give a general statement of what the case is 
about and then proceed to determine whether or not any of the prospec-
tive jurors know anythi ng about it and to determine whether or not the 
jurors meet qualifications spElled out in state statute or reflect 
prejudices for which the attorneys may excuse them. If any of the 12 
279503 
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(Frontier County--14 ) 
examined do not meet the qualifications, more names may be d�avm 
by the clerk from the box c0nt<:d.ning the names of the jury panel 
(Case A--one of the forgery cases--had three extra names dra�n from 
the master jury list over the initial 70 names requested for the May 
jury panel by the judge. The three sat on the cas.e). 
After the voir dire procedure, either the defense attorney 
or the prosecution may arbitrarily remov.e a prospective juror without 
any cause whatsoever (called a peremptory challenge). According to 
the 1967 South Dakot a Compiled Laws (Titles 22 to 24 in Volume 8) , in 
criminal cases w!1en the o f fense is punishable by ·rl'eath or imprisonment 
for life , each party is entitled to 20 peremptory chailenges, in ot:1er 
criminal cases 10 are allowed. In addition , if any, of the prospect:.ve 
jurors has shown some ciisab'ili ty ( suc h as bad eyes·ight, hearing defect, 
language difficulty, ielony record, bias, etc. ) he may be challenged 
for cause. If the judge finds the cause sufficient, the juror will be 
excused from service on the case . 
Ever.tua 11 y, 12 jurors are selected .3nd agJ:eed upon by both 
parties. If agreeable to all parties, it may even be fewer in civil 
cases. These 12 jurors then take an oath to try the case and this is 
where the actual trial begins. 
Who Served on w'hat Cases 
Ir.terviews we-r-a conducted only with jurors who either served 
on the murder case or on both the murder and manslaughter ca.ses--the 
thought being that the more s.&:rio us the potential penalty, the more 
15 
( fl'()ntier County--15 ) 
serious the "soul-searching' and the�efore a better portrayal of 
"community conscience. " (For reference, see cluster diagrams on pages 
16 and 17--juro�s interviewed included: B, 13, 14, 15, 161 17� 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22 and 23). 
Actually, only 11 jurors, including those who served on both 
trials, were interviewed. Interviews required approximately 2,400 
miles of travel. The 12th juror made sQme comments but refused to 
be interviewed. 
. � 
Indian Vefendant 
CASE A 
Third Degree F� 
I I 
1 
White 
Re�ublican 
Female 
7 
Also Case cj White 
·---- - Republican 
Female 
10 
Also Ca se £1 White 
·----- Republi can 
Female 
12 
Also CaseC.J White 
---- -- Republican 
Female 
5 
White 
Republican 
Male 
6 
White 
Repub acan 
Male 
8 
White 
Rep•Jblican 
Male 
9 
White 
Republican 
Male 
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Fi gure 2 .  Sex ua l , Po lit i c a l , Ra c i a l  a nd Ca seload  Pro f i l e o f  Juror s  
i n  Ca se s C and D .  
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( Frontier Co unty- -1 8) 
Procedur� After introducing myse l f , giv i ng my name and 
addres s ,  and then announc ing that I hoped to ga ther information on 
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the judic i a l  process  for a ma ster ' s thesi s in journa l i s� ,  I a sked them 
for attitudes .  There wa s very l i ttle advance briefing a l l owed unde= 
the procedure I set up in order to avoid " conditioning" inte!'vi ewees . 
The only time taken wa s to inform them that i f  they at  any t ime wanted 
to shut off the recorder , they were to tell me and I would  do so . Th e  
interviews were  hel d  immediately once permi s sion to record was granted .  
Ba s i ca lly ,  e i ght questions were a sked . O�e question , an open­
ended one , wa s :  " I s  there an  I ndian  prob lem in ' Fronti er Coun ty' ?" I t 
was not a lways  a sked l a st , though it wa s l a st on the ii st o f  prepared 
question s ;  u sua l ly  i t  wa s a sked whenever i t  seemed proper . Genera l ly ,  
the other que stions  a sked inc luded : " Name?" " Age?" " Do vo u think 
the deci sion i n  the ' Wa shington'  or ' Arrow' c a s e wa s fa ir?" " How did 
you arrive at  your dec i s ion for a cgui ttal ( and sometimes a s  v.:ay of 
expl anation for thi s question , I a sked if there were a ny ' c l i n c her s ' ) '?" 
" Did you at  any time receive correspondence or advice from the defen se 
attorneys o r  l aw enfo:rcement o ff i c ial s o n  the ca se?" 1 1  Di d a nyo n e  t e l l 
you anvthi ng ' good '  or ' bad '  about the acquitt a l or a sk you about your 
dec i sion for acquitt a l?" About hal f  of  the j urors were a sked i f  they 
were related to law enforcement o f ficial s .  ( Thi s wa s begun af ter the 
intervi ewer be�ame aware that there wa s a po ssib le  trend concerr.ing 
thi s po ssibi l i ty ) . 
1 9  
. ( Fronti er County- - 19 ) 
Only one o f  the j uror s , whom we wil l  call " Mr s. Ida ," refused 
to be i ntervi ewed . She to ld  me to come back another day ,  because she 
had a hair appointment . A f ew days later when I ca l led on  her , she 
i nformed me that she had seen her attorney and that she d id  not wi sh 
to di scu s s  the ca se- - thu s there was no recording . 
" Mr .  Emery' s" interview wa s probably the least relaxed  because  
i t  wa s interrupted by questions from a woman wno appeared to be  hi s 
mother . "Mrs. Georgia" wa s not a sked the " Indian problem" que stion , 
but instead wa s a sked i f  there were " other factors that may have crossed 
your mind?" 
A l l  of the j urors apparently were convinced o f  the f a irness  o f  
the tri als and expre ssed firm convi ctions about their dec i sions for 
a c quittal. None of the j u..-:or s  interviewed said he or she ha d r e c eived 
correspondence or advic e  from attorneys o n  the ca se before the tri a l . 
Profi l e s  and Rfasponses 
"MR . EMERY'' 
The f ir st j uror , a man we wil l  cal l  '.' M.r .. Emery , "  wa s named 
j ury foreman for the " 1/Ja shi ngton" murder trial . He ranches northea st 
of " Outpo st" and at 23 wa s the youngest of the jurors . Abo ut a week 
earl ier , he also had heard the " Arrow' mansla ughter c a se .  
Inte:rvi ewer--Do you think there' s ·an I ndian problem in 
" Frontier County?" 
Juror--Wha t do you mean by " an Indian problem" for sure'? 
Interviewer--! don ' t know� I j ust a sked. 
( Fro nti er County- - 20 )  
Ju1�Q.!.:..:We l 1 ., I don ' t lthink thE:�re ·•  s an I nd i a n proble!!];/ .  
I wo u l dn' t s ay tha t __ the:r-� w2 s a n  I ndi an prob l em thr:\ t I 
know o f .  Ther e t  s /_prLi s�J .  Oh , I do n t  t know . I do n ' t 
do ubt ther-e ' s  i nd iv i du a l prej udi sm 5iii}, E k e  ther e i s  
i n  c.nythi n9 .. I t ' s the o ther wa y ,  t o o , I thi nL 
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I n  r e c a l l i ng the two tri a l s  ( abo �t two yea r s  had e l &p s e d  s i n c e  
he h a d  s a t  o n  them ) , he f e l t  tha t trv?y were " pre tty rr.i..�ch the s a me k i nd 
r� 7 o f  dea l "  i n  tha t " a  ma n wa s de fendi n g  himse l f Lon ni s home ground_§; 
and had no o ther- a l ternat ive . "  There were n o  a r gument s abo u t  the 
de c i s i o n  amo ng the j ur o r s ,  a c co:rding t o  n Mr .  Eme1·y . "  
He an swered tha t h e  d i d  n o t  beEeve the a t temp� to i n"t:r0 du c r:.:  
a drug a s  a po s s ib le  c a u s e i n f l u e nc ed hi s a t t i tude o n the chara cter of 
the ma n who was .sho t . u r t wa s j u st more of the c i rcums t a n c e s  
what ha d happened before • the fa t a l  shoo t i n g . "  
" Mr .  Eme ry" sa i d  h e  wa s n o t  r e l a t ed t o  l aw enfor c ement o f f i c i a l s 
or a t t o r ney s ; ' tha t  I kn�w o f . " No 0 ;1 e  d � scu s sed e ither c a s e wi th him 
a f ter the tr i a l s ,  he s a i d .  
I I  l\tlRS • B E ULAH" 
The s 9 c o n d  j uror , a woma n we wi l l  c a l l  r r l'-tr s . B e u l a l1 , u  wa s a 
whi te RGp ub l i c a :1 a n d  54 . She wa s ma 1-ried to & fa1"'lile°j'.' who l ived :-1 e 2 r  
a town v.;e wi l l  c a l l  " Ra i l h e a d  .. " She a l so s e!'v ed o n  -:he 11 A ::-::ow' c a s e .. 
She s t a t e d  she d i d  no t �now the defendant , bttt tha t her o l der bro ther 
( v1ho ha d worked for the r a ncher when he '/'.fa s ycung ) ha d to l �  her a ft.e:-
the t:r i a :  tha t " \tJa shi ngtc n" wa s " d  rea l n i c e  9uy , a = ea J  n i c e  
fe l l1)W t o  work for . "  She a i so ::-ec a l le d ,  " He /�·Mr . W;:i. .shi ngi:on�J 
( Frontier County-- 21 ) 
I nterviewer- -Do you think they have an I ndian probl em in  
" Frontier County?" 
Juror- -Yeah! I feel there i s  a problem.  I feel that they 
are giving them too much ,  a nd not making them v10rk enough 
on  their own ! You know, I ' ve had severa l to report to me 
whe� I try to get them to work , you know. They' d s�, 
"We don ' t have to work , a l l  we have to do is go to Lname 
o f  town where I ndi an  a gency i s  locate,i7and talk . We get 
what  we want . Don ' t have to work . I think they give 
them too much ! 
I nterviewer- -But thi s didn' t enter in on your consideration 
of the ca se? 
Juror- -Oh no ! No . Hunh uh. No . 
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In reca l l i ng the two t.ria l s ,  "Mr s .  Beulah" saw s imi lari t i e s .  
The man on tr i a 1 for the stabbi ng death wa s " trying to def end hi s wif e 
from getting hurt • • •  and I have no doubt that ' Mr .  Wa shington' wa s 
definitely defending himsel f ,  because I ' ve l ived with I ndians  too long 
to know." The rancher wa s " on hi s own property and where thi s fel low 
fo l lowed him, you know, several times and shot at him . And ' Mr s .  
Wa shington '  wa s a lways good t o  them and I couldn ' t see no rea son ,  
you know, just  that fVo i c e  tra i l ed off , incompl ete statemen!,7 • • ." 
"Mr s .  Beulah" said  she did r.ot feel  the attempt to i ntroduce 
a drug ,  u sed in  c eremoni e s  o f  a particular I ndian church , a s  the 
po s sib l e  ba s i s for irrationa l a ct ion by the I ndian a ssa i l ant who had 
been shot ,  had any influence on her fina l deci sion . She s a id  she felt  
by watching the witne s se s  and  defendants she could ,  " right o ff hand'' 
tel l who was lying and who wasn' t .  She could not pinpoint a ny determin-
ing factors for her dec i sion ; i nstea d ,  " I  just wen·t more by how they 
22 
( Fron t i er County- - 22 )  
talked and ,  you know, · they /Ya u si/ . I don ' t know, i t ' s j u st 
somethi ng I c a n ' t exp l a i n ,  yo u know. The pro secut i on brought out 
everythi ng th e y  could ," she sa i d .  " He LrMr . · Wa shi n gton�.la n swered qu i ck -
l y  a nd he was a l ert a n d  i t  wa s j ust composure a nd poi se on the wi t ne s s . 
stand that I wa s sure he was t e l l i ng the truth . " 
She knew of no j uror s i n  e i ther c a se re lated to l aw 
enforc ement o f f i c i a l s  or the de f en dant s  a nd had r e c e ived no c or -
responde nce o r  adv i ce from t h e  defense attorneys o r  the sher i f f , s he 
said. 
In a n swer to the qu e s t i on about a fter -tr i a l  comment or cri t i c i sm ,  
she sai d ,  " No ;  I haver. '  t ha d n o  I ndi c.ns. to say a nythi n g  to me about it . 
I think , i f  I r emember ri ght , there wa s a c oupl e  of wh i te guy s s a i d  
somethi ng . "  
I nt ervi ewer - - Were they re s i den t s? 
Ju:ror- - No , j u st l i k e  I run i nt o  somebody i n  town . I 
do n ' t eve n  r emember who i t  wa s .  Ju st a l l  he s a i d  wa s 
that . my l i f e wa s a t  sta ke , i f  you know ,  i f  me he l p i n g  
s e t  " Wa sh i n gton" fr ee , why the I nd i a n s  woul d  probab ly • 
Intervi ewer - -Yeah? You do n ' t know i f  they we re peopl e _ 
from within the s t a t e  or somebody from way out of the 
state , do you? 
Juror- - No .  Th ey were l oc a l  peopl e .  
" MRS .  CAROLINE" 
A third juror , a woman we wi l l  c a l l  " Mr s .  Car o l i ne , " wa s a 
white Republ i c an who l:iv� s on a ranch near " Ra i lhe a d , "  but who i s  a 
tamparary :re s i dent o f  " Vi c tor , "  wher e she wor k s  'wvi th I ndi a n s i n  one of 
the federa l education progr ams for chi l dr en .  She wa s 49 when she 
( Front i er County- - 23 ) 
s erved o n  both the " Wa shi ngton" and " Arrow� c a se s . Her so n ' s 
p l aymat e s  are I ndi a n  chi l dr e n , she says . Her husba nd ,  a s  a memb er 
of a t own sh i p  board i!1 " Fr o n t i er Co unty ," wa s l i sted a s  a d e f endant 
i n  the c l a s s  a c t ion i n  f eder a l di str i ct court whi ch l a t er re sul t e d  
i n  wi der s e l e ct i o n  o f  I nd i a n s  o n  j ury pane l s .  
I nt erv i ewer- -Wo ul d  yo u think tha t there i s  an I ndi an 
prob l em in " Fro n t i er Co unty?" I s  there a soc i a l  prob l em ,  
a cul tura l pro b l em? 
Juror- - Yo u  mean betwee n  the whi te s  a nd I ndians m i x i ng? 
I nt erv i ewer - -Oh , whi t e s  and I nd i an s , not nec e s sa r i l y  the 
whi t e s  and I nd i a n s  mix i n g �  What I ' m  l ook ing for i s  
so luti on s .  
Juror- -My chi l dr en have gone to scho o l  wi th h Jdi a n  
chi ldren . I n  f a c t ,  wh en they were go i ng to scho o l  
i n  [r1ame o f  town i n  a n e i ghbor i ng c o un tY;7one o r  two 
o f  my boys'  b e s t  pl ayma t e s , or one o f  the kids they 
p l ayed wi th the mo s t , ;wa s a n  I ndlan boy . 
" Mr s .  Caro l i ne" sa i d  she f e lt there were prob l em s , b 1Jt d i d  
not c ar e  t o  b e  quo t e d  on spe c i f i c s . ( Tape wa s turned o f f  a n d  the 
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conver s a t i o n  wa s i n forma l f o r  a f ew mi nute s , unti l she a l lowed me to 
return to t a p i n g ) . 
Jur or - - A s far a s  the I nd i a n s  or whi t e s ,  I do n' t know. 
I work wi th I nd i a n s . I me an , I thi nk the wh i te ma n' s 
tryi ng to /ja u si} . We l l ,  I thi nk mayb e  i n  certa in ways 
tha t the whi t e m a n  i s  trying to pu sh the ir cul tur e  onto 
the I nd i a n s  i n  some ways . And the I ndi an s ,  ah , we l l ,  
fthe,i7na tura l l y ,  want to pre s erve their own cul ture a n d  
the ir c u l ture i s  j u st s irno ly di ffer ent than whi t e  man ' s 
a n d  I thi nk tha t ' s wher e part of the troubl e ,  /.tha t • _i7 
wher e  we ar e running i nto troub l e . 
· 
" Mr s .  Care l i ne" sa i d  she di dn ' t remember enough about the two 
tri al s to draw any simi l ar i t i e s  between them , a l thou gh she f el t  the 
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( F::-onti er County- - 24 ) 
k ey po i nt i n  the murd ex tr i a l  o f  " Mr .  Wa shi ngton" wa s that the man 
who ha d b e e n  sho t wa s o n  the r a ncher ' s property a nd the way the 
p a tho lo gi st s a i d  he wa s comi ng at the o l d ma n " i n a crouched po s i t i o n . "  
She s a i d  she wa sn' t re l a t e d  t o  l aw enforc ement o f fi c i a l s  o :r  
a ttorney s . A f t er the c a se s ,  she s a i d  no o n e  cri t i c i z e d  her f o r  the 
d ec i s io n ,  11 but I wa s k i nd o f  g l a d  to get out of town . I t  ma d e  you 
j us t  a l i tt l e  ' spooky , ' whe n  the verdi c t  wa s to c ome i n  • • • •  I 
thi nk they exp e c t e d  some upr i s i ng b e c a u se a l l  o f  the l aw 
enforc ement o f f i c i a l s  tha t wer e around there . And we j u st d i dn ' t 
know wha t wa s go i ng t o  t a k e  p l ac e . " 
�' MRS . DELPHI NP' 
The fourth j uror , a n  " Outpo st" are a  r anche r ' s wi f e  who 
appears to b e  in her 60' s ,  'llVe wi l l  c a l l  " Mr s .  Del phi ne . "  She i s  the 
wife of a Republ i c an s t a t e  l e gi s l a tor . She stated she and her hu sba nd 
did no t k now " Mr .  Wa shi ngto d' p er sona l ly ,  b u t  ha d b een a t  c a tt l e  s a l e s  
that the d e f enda n t  h a d  a t t ended . " Mr s .  De lph i ne" a l so s erve d  o n  the 
" Arrow' man s l aughter c a se .  Her hu sb a nd , as a member cf a town shi p bo ard 
in " Front i er County , "  a l so wa s l i sted as a def enda nt in the c l a s s  a c t i on 
in federa l  court i nvo lvi ng j ury s e l ection s .  
I ntervi ewer - -Wou l d  you say that there wa s a n  I nd i a n  
prob l em i n  " Fronti er County?" 
Juror- - Uh huh /.Ye§]. We l l ,  I thi nk wher ever you have . 
I ndi a n s t hat you have a n  I nd i an prob lem becau se there ' s 
a lways a few tha t a r e  a g i t a t or s ,  but yo u have a l o t  who 
are p_retty goo d  I nd i a n s . We rent l and from I ndi an s  a l l  
the time a nd a s  l o ng a s  we have l ived here and we ' ve 
l ived here a l l  our l ive s ,  we have never o nce h a d  troub l e  
wi th the I ndi a t: s . But t!1ere ar� peopl e who dr ink and 
(Frontier County- -25 ) 
who wi l l  give dr i nk s to t h e  I nd i a n s  a nd thi ng s 
whi ch def i ni t e l y  s t a r t  tro ub l e  a nd c a u s e troub le " 
tha t ' s a l l .  
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She s a i d  the pop u l a t ion o f  the county i s  pretty much t h e  s a me 
a s  i t  wa s 60 years a go .  " I t ' s pr e t t y  much the same a nd i t ' s pretty 
muc h  the de s c e nda nt s o f  the s ame p e o p l e  who have l ive d h e r e  a l l  the 
t i me Lbo t h  I nd i a n  and non-I nd i a£!7 ." 
" Mr s .  De lphi ne' s" hu sba nd ,  the l e g i s l a tor , a l so a dd e d  h i s 
thou ght s whi l e  hi s wi f e  n o d d e d . o c c a s i o na l ly i n  agreement : 
Juror ' s Hu sband- - I  ha d on e  I nd i a n  • • · • that worked 
for me tha t wa s a r e a l f i n e boy ,  a nd h e  l e ft and we n t  
ou t there fto a no ther p a r t  o f  t h e  countr.Y7 a nd whe n  h e  
c a me b a ck h e r e  t o  vi s i t ,  yo u wo u l d  s a y  tha t he ' s j u s t  
l i k e  t h e  b e s t  no n - I nd i a n  yo u ev er met . H e  driv e s  a 
swe l l  c 3 r . They ar e dre s s e d  up , j u s t  a s  good a s  a nyb o dy ,  
. b ut they 1 ve got t o  ge t away from the s e  I n d i an s  here . Th i s  
i s  wha t  r u i n s  a n  I ndian .  When h e  ma k e s  a s u c c t? s s  /Fa u si}, 
I don't know whe ther you" know i t ,  bu t  a n  I ndi an b e l i ev e s 
wha t  tha t Lot h e!i' I nd i a n  ha s got i s  m i ne , too . A nd he ' s 
go t to share i t  wi th me . We l l , i f  a n  I n d i a n  do e s  we l l  a n d  
s t ays her e , he ha s a l l t h e  p a r a s i t e s  i n  to eat up wha t  h e  
ha s  ma d e . A nd whe n  h e  go e s  awa y  from her e and ge t s  i: o 
l ivi n g  i n  a whi t e  s e t t l eme n t , the n he do e sn ' t have tha t 
prob l em .  A n d  they do we l l . 
" Mr s .  De lphi n e" d i d  no t draw para l l e l s  b e twe e n  the tw�J c a s e s ,  
but d i d  r e f l e c t  l a t er tha t the I n d i a n , " Mr .  Arrow, "  the d e f enda n t i n  
the ma n s l a u -ght er c a s e ,  ha d l iv e d  i n  " Outpo s t . '! She a dd e d , " We knew 
th.at he /}Mr . Arrovv!_} wa s a n  I nd i a n  tha t wa s trying to do the r i ght 
thi n g , but the r e s t  of the se a g i t a t i � g  I nd i a n s  j u st a b so lute ly 
woul dn ' t let him alone . Tha t ' s a l l . "  
Jur or c o n t i nue s -· - A n d  we k n ew that h e  wa s try i ng t o  do 
the r i ght"t.h i n g -and ev eryt h i ng and it wa s the s ame 
thing with r! M.r .  'da shi ng ton . " H e t  s a man that ha s 
ranc hed here a l l  c f  hi s l i fe and neve:r in a l l  ouI· whol e  
( Frontier County--26 ) 
life have I ever heard of .one bad thi ng against tha 
man . • • • We didn ' t visit perso na l ly • • • but we 
did know of him and we knew o f  so many things tha t 
he had done for the Indians. It w&s just fantastic. 
He was helping t hem all the time. And he di(ir.' t have 
any children o f  his own a rid he took Indian c h i l dr en 
and put them through school and things like that . 
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She s a i d  no one approa ched her abciut the outcome o f  the trials, 
although on the l ast day o f  the second trial ,  the '' Wa shi ngto rl' murder 
tr ial , the jury wa s aware of the tension that had built up because 
they had police o f f i c er s  at every door o f  . the courthouse " to keep 
peo p l e  away." 
There was no one thi n g  that f irmed her dec i s i o n  o n  e i ther 
case, she s a i d .  " Not just one thing or two things ,  but the whole 
thi n g led up to this, so that you really didn' t have any doubt i n  your 
mind," she recalled. The s ggestion of the possibility of drugs i n  
the murder case di d weigh some in her decision, she said. 
"MR. EDWARD'' 
The f i f th j uror , whom we will call " Mr .  Edwa r d , "  i s  a 
Republican farmer who lives near "Rai lhead." He was 26 at the time of 
the trial. He also served on the first forgery case, Case A .  A s  a ·  
member of a township board in "Frontier County," he too was listed 
as a defendant in the federal class action concerning I nd i a n s on jury 
panels. 
Interviewer - -Do you think there wa s a n  I nd i a n  problem in 
" Frontier County?" 
T • b l  in " F:ront i �r County· ."  .... uror--No. There ' s  a l i quo r pro .�em 
( Front i er County- - 27 ) 
I nt ervi ewcr- -And who happen s to b e  i nvo lved in a l i quor 
proolem-mo � t-o ften? 
Juror -:Th a t  I c o u l dn ! t s a y . I don ' t u s e  the �tuf f .  
I nt erviewer - -Oh? You t hi nk I nd i an s  have a l i quo:c prob l em'? 
J uror�Some o f  them do . The1·c ' s a gr eat numb er o f  whi t e  
peopl e t h a t  have a l i quo� prob l em .  
" Mr .  Edwa r d s" sa i d  h e  f e .l  t the dec i s ion :i. n  the murder tr i a l  
wa s fa i r  b e c a u s e  " the s t a t e  l a d the burden o f  proo f o f  gui l t  and I 
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couldn ' t s ee whei· e they proved a nyth:.. ng . "  He added that he co u l d  not 
see " what more the pro s e c u t ion could have do ne . "  H e  saw no rea s o n  fo:r 
the de f en s e a ttor n�y' s sugg e st i o n  o f  dru g s  a s  a factor . 
" Mr .  Edward s" comme nt ed , " I f  somebo dy were to t hr e a t. e n  me o n  
my property , I wo ul d b e  wi l l in g  to protect mysel f a nyvJay I cou l d .  
Thi s i s  wha t wa s c l a ime d by ' Mr .  Wa shingto n '  and there wa s n ev er a ny 
pro o f  to the con trary . "  
" MRS . fEOORA" - - -�;..;;.;;..;.... 
The s i x th j ur o r , whom we wi l l  c a l l  " Mr s . Fedora , "  wa s a 
Republi can an d wa s marr ied to a n  abo ut - to - r e t ire cha irman o f  the 
' ' Front i er Co untt' Agr i cul tura l  Stab il i z at i o n  Gnd Cons erva t io n  Board . 
She l ived a cro s s  the str e e t  from the county j a i l . She wa s l a t e r  
i dent i f i e d a s  the s i s t er - i n- l aw o f  o n e  o f  t h e  member s o f  the c o r o n er ' s 
j ury i n  the " Wa sh i ngto n" c a s e .  Her so n ,  a few mo nth s a fter the t r ial , 
ran for " Front i er CountV' sher i f f o n  the Repub l i can t i ck e t , b u t  wa s 
defeated by the i ncumbent Demo crat sher i f f , e l e c t e d  in 1 968 .  I n  1 97 2 ,  
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when the i ncumbent Democrat shexiff  switched parties and ran on the 
Repub l i c an s ide , her son switched to the Demo crat s i de and ran for 
sheriff in the �rimaries. The incuro.bent sher i f f  won the office aga i n 
i n  November, 1972, with his new p a r ty label. " Mr s . F edo ra" a l s o 
served on the f ir st fo rgery c a se , Case A .  Ano ther son , .a l so Republican, 
according to local s o urces, s erve d  on the s e c o nd forgery case ( Case D) . 
Her daughter-in-law wa s c a l l ed for the November , 1969 , j ury pan e l , but 
no criminal cases were tri ed during that term o f  c o ur t . 
Juror- -lAf t er the tr i a]] we were told that it [the tr i a]] 
was unfair because we were an all-white jury, but to me , 
an Indian is a person, the s ame a s  • • • 
" Mr s .  Fedora" said the evi denc e  c onvinced her that the d e a d  
man .  "was afte:r ' Mr . Washington'." Though " Mrs. Fedora" s a i d  the 
suggesti o n  o f  drugs d i d  not 1 n f  l u ence her dec i s i o n , she later reflected, 
'' We l l  it did, b e c a u se I ' m  sure they have used that in- -the Indians 
always use that in their • religious ceremonies, you know. But 
I have never saw i t ,  never saw how they reacted to i t ."  
She s a i d  there were n0 "- c li nchers" in the trial. " No, there 
wasn't. No . No, ' cause, ah, it j u st s eemed l i ke it wa s a fair trial,  
that al l  o f  t h e  ev i den ce that they brought out for u s , and it wasn't 
bec ause he was Indian, either. " 
"MRS. GEORGIA" 
The seventh j uror , whom we will c a l l  " Mx s . Georgia, " was 
Democrat and princ; ipa l o f  " Outpost High School." Reliable sources s a i d  
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that  she ori gina l ly wa s the wi fe o f  a ttf:ronti er County" sheri f f ,  who 
served in tha t capa c ity in  the late 1940 1 s or early 1950 ' s .  She 
remarried to a tradesman . The man named a s  her fir st husband a l so at 
one time served a s  a local  brand inspector , hired by a �t atewi de 
live stock organization with which  n Mr .  Wa shi ngton" a l .Jo had been 
a f fi l iated. " Mrs . Georgia" s erved on both the nwa shington" ca se and 
the second forgery c a se (Ca se D) . 
" Mr s .  Georgi alt sa i d  there were no other factors about the mur­
der ca se other than the facts  pre sented to influence . her dec i s i on .  
The attempt to  i ntroduce drugs a s  a causa l  effect for the I ndian ' s 
a l leged attack on the white  man had no influence o� her dec i s ion , 
" what soever . '' 
" I  kept a comp lete vvritten record o f  the entire court c a se and 
when I weighed the one a ga in st the other , it  wa s far , ah , wel l ,  the 
weight of the " Wa shi ngton" s ide was far heavier than that o f  Lthe dead  
rnan ' iJ . " 
She felt  tha t it wa s a matter o f  sel f-defense , she s a i d . 
" After we went into the j ury room, we di scu s sed the entire c a s e .  We 
went through the who le  case  and there were no di s sent ing vote s . "  The 
deci sion took between an hour a nd  a hal f  and two hour s ,  she sa i d .  
A former j u stice  o f  the peace o f  " Frontier CountV'. s a id  the 
mi l itant Ameri can  I ndian Movement held a protest se ssion a year later 
on I ndian land acro s s  the road  from "Outpo s�' ( on land not under 
sta te j ur i sdi ction ) and a c cused the local schoo l of di scrimination ,  
( Fro nt i er County- - 30 )  
among o ther a l l e ga t i on s . La ter , a mix ed c i t i z e n ' s group wa s formed 
to  i nve s t i ga t e gr i eva n c e s ,  
11 MRS • HERSHEY" 
The e i ghth j ur o r , v.1e wi l l  c a l l " Mr s .  Her shey ," wa s a n  
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" Out po s t" Demo cr a t a nd a week ly newspaper coi r e spo ndent a s  we l l  a s  a 
f u l l - time emp l oyee o f  the " Front i er County" ASCS o f f i c e . She AJa s the 
s i ster of a d e puty sher i f f of a ne i ghbor i ng c oun ty whi c h had mor e  than 
60 per c ent I ndian popu l a t f o n . Her mo ther , " Mr s .  Jenk s , "  a l s o served 
o n  the " Wa sh i n gt o n" c a s e . " Ml.' s .  Her shey ' s n  hu sba n d  wa s a S t a t e  
H i ghway Dep ar tme nt err.p lo ye e ,  b u t  c ounty r e s i d ent s s a i d  i n  ear l i er 
year s  he ha d worked for the m a n  o n  the c oroner ' s j ury i n  the 
" Wa shi ngton" c a s e  who o n c e h a d  b e en the Repub l i c a n c o un ty cha i rm a n 
( a lr e a dy d e s c r i b ed ) . " Mr s . Her sh ey ' s" bro ther - i n - l aw a l so wa s l i s t e d 
a s  a de fe nda n t i n  the c l a s s  a c t i o n whi ch t o o k  p l a c e i n  fede r a l c o ur t  
over I nd i a n a n d  no n - I nd i a n  j ur y  s e l e c t i on r a t i o s .  
" Mr s .  Her shey' s a i d  she f e l t  tha t whi te peo p l e may p u t  un du e 
pre s sur e s on I nd i a n s  to l ive l i ke whi t e  p eo p l e  an d tha t she d i d n ' t 
thi n k  an I ri d i a n  c o u l d  be r e ·� sha p e d  i n t o  a no ther s o c i e ty . 
�r - -Yo u m i ght c c u l d  t a ke a n  I nd i a n  b aby a n d  t a k e  him 
compl etely out of her e and he ' s go ing to be f in e ,  but 
even the n , i f  yo u br i n g  h im b a ck here a nd let him get 
a t a s te o f  re serva t i o n  l ivi ng , you ar e go i ng to l o s e 
him . We s e e  • t happen a l l  the t ime , pe o p l e  tha t we went 
to s cho o l wi th and go away , get a c o i .l e ge educat�on ,  a· 
good j ob .  B u t  j u s t  l e t  him c c me b a c k  a nd i t  i sn ' t lo n g  
b e for e they arc dr i il k i ng a nd bo o z i n g  aroun d ar..d t e epee 
hopp i ng .  And we ' ve ha d i t  happ0n j t irnE: ancl t ime a ga i n . 
• • • The I nd i a n s  that were here r 0 s -snted " Mr ·  An:ovr 
Lt'n e  de f enda nt in the ma n s l a u ghter ea sy be c a u s e he wa s 
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an ' out side In dian '  and because  t e ki nd of  hel d himsel f  
above the other I nd i ans . He didn' t dri nk and boo ze aroun d .  
He kind o f  tr i ed t o  make something o f  himself . There wa s 
a lot  o f  a n t a goni sm toward � Mr .  Arrow . �  
He  wa sn' t a Si oux I ndi an Linother source , Qlus a tri al 
tra n script identi f i e d  the ma n a s  a Chocta�7 and came fr om 
another state LCa l i forni� . After the tr i a l , hi s wi fe ' s 
own unc l e s and brother s Zthe s lain man wa s hi s wi fe '  s 
unc l,il and peop le  l i ke tha t , were c a u s ing a lot of  
troub le . They j u s t  haras sed him so bad that some 
peop le go t money enough together to get him • • • 
down to Mi s sour i 0r  some p lac e there ri ght afterward • 
• • • The I ndi an  i s  the harde st on the other a s  anybody .  
" Mrs . Her sheyt a l so s a t  on the tt Wa shington't murder tr i a l . 
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She said  she thought o f  the I ndi an coming on  the rancher ' s p l a ce a nd 
threateni ng him . 
Juror - - I  thought n Mr .  Wa shington" had every right t o  
· pro t ect  hi s proper ty.  In  the trial , the pro sec utor ma de 
quite  a thi ng out o f  the fact that " fvi.r .  Wa shi ngton" 
could  have run for he lp , but he wouldn ' t have 
stood a gho st of a chance • • • • He couldn ' t have run 
10 feet . 
I think , ba si c a l ly ,  a man has the right to protect hi s 
own home and I thi nk that was the thi ng I fe lt . I 
mean I felt  " Mr .  Wa shi ngton•r- had been haras sed and 
harri ed and pi cked on  by thi s man and when  he came on hi s 
plac e  and you have to know the two i ndividua l s- - !  .mean , 
poor , frai l ,  o l d  fe l l ow and thi s I ndian • • •  he wei ghed 
around  200 pounds .  • • •  I f  we get to the po int where a man 
can' t protect  hi s own property and e spec i a l ly somebody l i ke 
i t Mi- . Wa sh i ngton" who had worked out in  thi s country since  
1904 or some thi ng like  tha t � I thi nk i f  he  doe sn ' t have a 
ri ght to protect hi s own property,.  then  we ' ve ha d i t .  
" Mrs .  Her sheyt added , tt I don' t think any o f  u s  were too 
influenced by thi s peyote  thi ng ." 
She wa s n�gative ly inf luenced by the te stimony o f  the I nd i an 
stepmother o f  the s l a i n  ma n  i n  the " Wa shington�t tri a l .  n she wa s ver y ,  
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very bi tter a nd v i ndi ctive , a nd j ust the way she pre sented thi n g s , 
you cou ldn1 t he lp but get the fee l ing tha t she was lying ." 
Juror- - I f e l t  very , very sorr,Y for the Lfndi ai} grandmother , 
the o l d  l a dy who had ra i s ed Lthe man who wa s shoj/7 . She ' d 
l ived out there a l l  her l i fe ,  and ttMr s . Washington ,"  l i ke 
mo st white  rancher s ,  you get  to the po i nt where you kind 
of adopt  the s e  certa in  I nd i a n  fami l i e s  that  you l ive 
nei ghbor s to . They kind o f  adopt you .  They come to look 
upon you a s  ki nd o f  a pro t e c tor . I thi nk any of  u s  that 
have ever been i n  ra nchi ng have certain I ndian famil i es 
that kind o f  c ome to you for advi ce and sympa thy a nd_money,  
and I thi nk thi s grandmother fe lt very , very badly Labout 
the tra ged£ because  " Mr .  Wa shi ngton" had always  treated her 
fami ly ,  you know, he lped her in di f ferent ways and had 
always rented her l and and thi s and that . I thi nk she 
Land the .s la in  I ndian ' s fathey fe lt very, very badly.  
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" Mr s .  Her shey" sa i d  there we:re two minor inc i dent s a fter the 
tr ial  in  whi ch I ndian  men had attem?ted to deride her about the 
dec i s ions , but tha t she ha d !ent a sympatheti c ear to one and he ' d 
left her a lo ne . The o ther man wa s " very, very drunk , "  so she c a l l ed 
the town mar sha l a nd he put the man i n  j a i l to " sleep i t  o f f" overni gh t ,  
she sai d .  
" MRS .  I DA" 
The ninth j uror , whom we wi ll cal l ttMrs . Ida ,u  wa s a young 
'' Outpo st" Republi ca n  and the adopted . daughter of a former Repub l i c an 
sheri f f , who ha d served a s  " Fronti er Countyn lawman in  the e ar ly 1960 ' s .  
Sh 1 tr' b · f · n Mrs . I dan served o n  e a so worked in  an  �·outpo s u sine s s  irm . 
both the " Wa shi ngton•t murder c a se  and the f ir st forgery c a s e  ( Ca s e  A ) . 
Juror- -I  do n ' t want  to t a l k  to  you . I ' ve seen my a ttorney 
and he a dv i sed rne no t  to say anything . He said I didn ' t 
have to . 
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" MRS . JENKS" 
The 1 0t h  j uror on the " Wa shi ngton" murder ca s e , a p e r s o n  we 
wi l l  c a l l  " Mr s . Jenk s , " wa s a 65 - year- o l d  " Outpo st" wi dow whc, ha d 
worked a s  a wa i tre s s  i n  town . She sa i d  she ha d ret ired r e c ent l y . 
She wa s the mo ther o f  " Mr s .  Hershey,"' one o f  the other j uror s , a n d  
a l so mo ther o f  t h e  n e i ghb o r i n g  c ounty' s deputy she:r i f f . 
I nt ervi ewer- - Do you thi nk tha t  there i s  an I ndi an prob l em? 
Juror- - What do yo u me a n? 
I n tervi P.��I me a n  i s  there a prob l em wi th them dri nk i n g  
and l a c k  o f  wo rk i n g'? 
Juror- -We l l , th er e ' s a l o t  o f  drink i n g  and dope and thi n g s  
l i ke tha t , b u t  I never pa i d  a ny attention . I t  don ' t bo t her 
me one way or a no t�er . 
I nt ervi ewer - - I s  there do p e  o n  the re s erva t i o n? W'ha t k i nd o f  
do p e? Mar i j uana? 
Juror- -Oh , farther o n  in there aro und £name o f  townlc. n d  thr o u gh 
there , they ' ve had severa l  c a ses o f  i t  a nd they ha d some here , 
but they never • • • 
I nt ervi ewer- - I s tha t mar i j uana or i s  that p eyot e? 
Juror- - I  do n ' t know . I t ' s mar ijuana or something . L5he 
depa rted from the subj e c t_,, but then returne.97 but thi s 
younger bunch �f I n di an.§! . I j u s t , I do n ' t want them 
near me a n d  I do n ' t go n ear thcr.f . I j u st c an' t s t a nd 
tha t k i nd o f  j u st dr i nk i n g  a n d  l a t e ly thev ' ve been com i n g  
here tryi n g t o  s e l l  th e i r  " c ommodi t i e s"Jsurplus food the 
federa l  government give s needy fami l i e�and yo u c a n' t b e  
decent to them o r  i n  they com e. 
I nt ervi cwer - - Di d  you f e e l  that any o f  tha t may have 
inf l uenc ed your de c i s i on at a l l? Or wa s tha t pre t ty 
much c l ea r  c on s c i en c e? 
Juror- -No . I never . I wa sn1  t aga inst the I ndi an .  I 
j u st never g ive i t  a tho u ght . There' s some rea l l y  
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nice  I ndinns and  I don ' t beli eve in that drinking  
and stuff . No , ::: • • • i t  wa s i ust what I heard . 
j u st the te stimony .  I ' m  t e llin� you ,  tney- -I  co�l dn' t 
see where they coul dn' t say he [the slain  ma,i7wa s over 
there , that  he wa s in the i ntenti on of getting 
" Wa shingtod' a ll ri ght . You could see that .  
I ntervi ewer- -Yeah? 
Juror- -That. ' s  what I went o n  more than anything . They 
did bring up about them having those  peyote  parti e s  over 
there and the o l d  • • •  wel l , there ' s two side s to everythi ng 
and I didn ' t even go over to the bi g hearing they had f i r st 
or anything.  I didn ' t know anything about it  and they j u st 
ca l led me and I went up . I wa s j ust work ing over here for 
�amed employe�and I didn ' t pay any attention to any of i t .  
Interviawar--You  have neighbors  that are I ndian? 
Juror- -Oh , ye ah . There are two fami l i e s  o f  I ndiclns  
that l ive ri ght down here now. No . I t ' s not the 
color o f  thei r  skin  or anything .  I j u st don' t bel i eve 
in drinking and that s lo ppin g  around . They don ' t try 
to work . You can ' t get them to work for you .  They 
work for maybe  a few ho rs and get a dime and they' l l  
promi se t o  b e  back and that ' s the l a st you see o f  them . 
They ta lk about the se " starving Indian s ! "  They come i n  
here wi th tho se " commodit i e s" and j ust hounci you to  death .  
• • • That o ne , thcugh, k ept coming around here and I ,  
and he ' d · rnake out that he knew my son rea l well  • • • •  
He ' d star.t in  about Lher so.f2i'thi s  and L,'her so!:Vthat . And 
then he want s to sell aDd �e ' d  come in, see • • •  • 
/S(iy sor;/wa s deputy down a t  L�ame of  towri?at that t ime , but 
that  fellow would usua l ly come hera and woul d ta lk  l ike  he 
knew /jTiy soi} and woul d  want to sel l something . 
Intervi cwer- -Oh , I see • 
. Juror- -When they want to  s e l l  thftir " commo.Qi ti e s , "  
they ' l l a lways start o u t  about Lson ' s nam�. 
I ntervi ewer- -Oh . An old  fri end, yeah? 
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Juror--Yeah . Ol d  fri end ! �y hu sband, he wa s ki nd o f  a rodeo 
guy when he go t ki l l ed at LtoW'!J.7 there at a rodeo . They' d a lways 
start in  about their o ld f� i end. Never a sk the� i n  and I don' t 
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but somet ime s the,.x' d a l l j ust come o n  i n .  Tha t  ons , 
e spec i a l ly tha t Lnamed I nd i a n  ma.n/7 , he ' s been in here 
severa l t i ne s ,  l ate ly . H 0 ' s bound he' s go ing to s e l l  
some o f  that l"commodities::7 a n d  I ' m  j u st , bound he ' s 
not . · B e c a u s e  i f  they g e t  that to eat , I a sk him , 
c a n ' t you u s e  that? And he sa i d ,  we do s ome , and 
he sa i d  we l i ke to go out a n d  hun� and things l i k e  that . 
Jus t  a nythi ng to get that 50 c ent s or a do l l ar for a l i tt le 
wine and they take o f f  and get that a�d they are r i ght 
ba ck . 
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Ear l i er i n  the i n t ervi ew, " Mr s .  Jenk s" had b e en a sk ed i f  she 
wa s rela ted to any l aw �nforc ement offi c i a l s  or court o f f ic i a l s  a n d  she 
had repl i ed ,  " No . " 
I n  3n swer i n g how she arr ived at a d e c i sion fo r  ac qu � tta l in the 
murder tr i a l ,  she commented , " Oh ,  we a l l  went i n  there the j ury room 
and talked togethar .  I don ' t know. You know the di ffere nt thi n g s 
they had there . We j u st corne to a conc lu sio n , I gue s s . "  
The even i n g  a ft er the tr i a l  at about 1 1  p . m . , she s a i d  ths 
stepmo ther of the man who ha d b een shot  and k i l l ed c ame to her door 
and a sked her the way down town . " I  show�d her the way down town , but 
she didn' t say a nythi ng to me ." 
Comrr,cmt in g on the murder defendant , " We l l , ' Mr .  Wa shi ngt o n '  wa s 
good to the se I ndi a n s .  Thi s dad even t o  tha t boy ( the s l a i n  man ) t o l d  
them that he' d worked there a nd he di dn ' t s e em to wa nt to say much 
at a l l , b e c a u s e  he knew tha t  ' Mr .  Wa shi ngtorf had kept them . "  
" MRS .  KELLER" 
The 1 1 th j uror , whom we wi l l  c a l l  " Mr s .  Ke l l er , " wa s 28 . 
She wa s a Repub l i c an rar. che r '  s wi fe , l iving northea st of " Ra i l hea d .. " 
Her brother , who wa s studying l aw 0t the St a te Law School ,  luter 
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graduated and j o ined one of  the law f i�ms defendi ng " Mr .  Wa shington" 
in the ca s e . He witn e s sed the interview of  hi s s i ster for thi s arti c l e .  
Their fath er ,  as  a member of  a township board i n  " Frontier County , "  wa s 
l i sted a s  a defendant i n  the c l a s s  act ion i n  the fe:deral court whi ch 
l ater r e sulted in a wider selection of I ndi a n s  on j ury panel s .  " Mr s .  
Kel ler" a l so sel'ved o n  the first forgery ca se  o n  the do cket . 
l ntervi ewer- - Do  you thi nk that there . i s  an I ndian prob l em 
in " Frontier Co unty?" 
Juror - -I don ' t know what you mean by I ndi an prob lem .  
Interviewer- -Wel l , what I have been perceiving i s  that 
ther e are quite a few I ndi a n  arrests . Do you think 
that the.r e i s  a rea son? 
Juror- -We ll , I deti nitely think that there i s  a problem .  I 
don ' t know whether you' d ca l l  it  an I ndian problem or not . 
·A lot o f  the se peopl e  have an  alcoho i i sm problem and 
probably a re n ' t abl e  to l'Tijlnage their own affa irs  and i t  get s 
them into a lot o f  trouble .  
I nterviewer- -Were there any other thi ngs about the 
Z" Wa shi ngton::J ca se that i n tr i gued you ,  that stuck  out 
in your mind � for �xample? 
Juror- -We.J. l ,  we hear so much about I ndi ans not bei ng able 
t o  serve on the j ury . And so many time s the peopl e on 
the- - the townshi p  offic ial s- -have been critici sed for not 
putting I ndian names on the j ury l i st and thi s da� they 
pi cked the j,uxy ffioth for the f irst forgery ca se · a nd the 
murder ca.s� they had I ndian  a fter I ndian that ma de excuses  
that · they didn' t want to b e  on that j ury and I knew that 
some o f  tho se excu ses  were not so . They said  they were related 
�nd different thi ngs  l ike  tha t , so they wouldn' t have to serve 
on that j ury.  And they gave the court no  choice but to excu se them . 
And I d.o·n •  t like thi s ki nd o f  criticism when I know that they 
do have a chance to serve, but they made excuse s ! _ · • That 
day I di d s·ee that these  peopl e findiarV , with the exc eption  o f 
one person ,  that they i nterviewed made excuse s , whi ch I didn ' t 
think were va lid. 
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I n  mak i n g  her d e c i s i o n  for a c qui t t a l on the murder c a s e , " Mr s .  
Ke l l er" s a i d ,  " I  thi nk I tr i ed to k e ep a n  open m i nd a n d  li s t ei.1 t o  the 
s to�y on b o t h  s i de s . " The i ntroduc t i o n  o f  p eyo t e  h a d  no i nf l u e n c e  o n  
her d e c i s i o n ,  she s a i d . 
I n terv i ewer - - I wa s won der i n g how a j uro r wou l d  be �b l e  
t o  de c i d e  who wa s lyi n g  a n d  who wa sn ' t .  
Jur o r - - We l l ,  I ' ve l iv e d  i n  thi s c ou n try a l on g  t i me a nd 
I t h i n k  I know the p eo p l e  around her e pre t ty we l l  a nd 
j u s t from the a t torney s '  que s t i o ni ng a nd so o n  and the i r  
a b i l i ty t o  a n swer th� qu e s t i o n s ,  fr e e l y  wi tho u t  tho ught . 
There wer e sever a l  t ime s t h a t  I f e l t  the wi � ne s se s  
fin d i arV c o u l dn ' t c ome u p  wi th a s t ra i ght a n s wer a nd I 
fe l t  that they wer e l y i n g  o r  tryi ng to f i gur e out wha t  
wa s b e s t  t o  say . 
I nt erv i ewer - -You me a n  Lthe s l a i n  man' il s ide wa s l yi n g? 
Juro!:.:.:.R i ght . Some o f  t he i r  stor i e s  di dn ' t j ib e  . .. .. . 
LThe s te pmo the,il c o u l dn ' t k e e p  her s tory s tr a i ght • .. 
" Mr s .  Ke l l e !'" sa i d  she tho u ght the i nve s t i ga ti o n  by the s t a t e  
wa s very thor o u g h . t t Mr s . Ke l l er'' sa i d she wa s never c :r i  t i c i z e d  abo ut 
the dec i si o n  fo l l owi n g  the tr i a l , but tha t  " some of the j uror s wer e  
a l i t t l e b i t  a fr a i d  tha t they wou l d  be c r i t i c i zed o r  b o thered i n  some 
way ,  b11t I never wa s . " 
�--/The a t torneys f or the pro s e cut i od a sked u s  to think 
about the aue s t i o n  tha t mayb e  he �Mr . Wa shi ngto n::J c o u l d  
have hi d i � t h e  gr a i n  b i n . And I ' m  no t go i n g to h i d e  i n  the 
gr a i n bin i f  someb o dy c ome s around to ha rm me ! • • • Tha t  
j u s t  we nt a ga i n s t e verythi n g tha t I ' ve ever been t a u ght t o  
be l i eve . Tha t  yo ur own home gr ounds i s  your ground and 
nobo dy b e t t er c ome around b other i ng yo u .  • • • I n mak i n g  t h e  
compari so n ,  i f  " f.ft� . Wa shi ngton" hadn: t pro t e c t e d- h i !:'l s t:  1 f ,  h e  
mi ght have e n d e d  up l i ke Mr. Yeado Lmur dere.Ql . 
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" MRS . LEVINAn 
The 1 2th j uro:- , whom we wi l l  c a l l " Mr s . Levina ,n  wa s the wi fe  
o f  the " O utpo st" j u sti c:e o f  the pea ce who a few year s ear l i er had 
served as deputy sheri f f .  Both she and her husband were Repub l i ca n s  
and worked at  the newspaper whi ch they owned . 
Their r e t a i n e d  a t tor ney wa s the county' s only attorney- - the 
state ' s attorney who a s s i sted in the pro secut ion o f  bo th the 
" Wa shington" and " Arrow0 c a s e s . The two fami l i e s  were  o n  card - p layi ng 
terms ,  she sa i d .  The j u st i c e  o f  the pea ce a l leged ly i s sued tte o r i gi na l  
warrant for " Mr .  Wa shi ngton ' s" arre st onc e  the Nidow demanded the 
state' s attorney to try the ca se , but stepped a side from the c a se 
when the que stion  o f  bonding  aro s e ,  because he sa i d ,  " I  felt  i t  wa s 
too big a c a se for a j u stice  � f  the peace to handle ."  A county 
di strict  j udge wa s secured for the preliminary hearing . " Mr s .  
Levina ' �' hu sband , however , he ld  the pre l imi nary hearings  o n  the 
mans laughter and the f o r gery ca se s .  
The state ' s a ttorney a l so played a subdued ro l e  i n  the " Wa sh­
ington" tr i a l when he exp l a i n ed to the circuit j udge at the beginni n g  
o f  the tri a l  that he a nd the defendant were ho lder s o f  an  undivi ded 
intere st i n  rea l e state . He explained ,  n we weren' t in  any kind o f  
busine ss venture to gether o r  any k i nd o f  busine s s  arrangement . "  Mo st  
o f the burden for tryi n g the murder c a se went t o  the -a s si stant 
attorney genera l , who wa s new to the area . 
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The a s si stant attorney general sa id ,  " I  did ffie examirJe.97 
the j urors . "  
" Mr s .  Levina" s a id ,  " I  wa s shocked" when she learned tha t  she 
had no t b�en removed from the j ury for c ause ; however , when a sked i f  
she thought she cou ld  b e  a n  impartial j uror , she sa id ,  " Ye s , '' so 
she served .  
Another interesting fact wa s that her son wa s a key witne ss  
in the " Arrow' stabbi ng c a se . The incident occurred a cro s s  the street 
from their home . The " Levi natt boy testi fied that he saw the s l a i n  mar.( 
run from the yard next door holding hi s stomach .  Just  a s  in'!:ere s ti ng ,  
perhaps ,  wa s the fact  that two teen-age son s  o f  a juror on  the first  
forgery ca se ( Ca se D ) a l so were wi tnes se s i n  the man slaughter c a se . 
The three boys were playmates" a nd had played ba sketbal l  with the 
manslaughter defendant . ( Another short art i c le ,  entitled ,  " No S imple  
Ma tter - -J. P .  Avert s ' Out-of -Court '  Settlement ; Col lect s Money for 
Safe Exit Out of Town , "  deta i l s  the c ircumstances too compli cated to 
insert in thi s portion of the series ) . 
During their 13  year s i n  " Outpost ," the u Levina s '  opened their 
home to eight fo ster chi ldren � six of them I ndian . 
I nterviewer- •Would you say that there i s  an I ndian probl em 
in " Fronti er County?�r 
Juror- -Definitely !  
I nterviewer- -What kind o f  a problem? 
( Frontier County- -40 )  
Juror--We l l ,  I don ' t know, rea l ly .  I thi nk it ? s a l i tt l e  
of  both s ides . I can ' t s a y  a l l  I ndi ans  are bad, because  I 
know they are no t .  There ' s le t s  o f  good  I ndi ans . I t ' s 
the same faction a l l  the time that ' s i n  troub l e .  They ge t 
thrown in j ai l  or up i n  court , a lways the s ame bmch . 
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" Mr s .  Levina" wa s so i nc ensed about a letter to the edi tor o f  
a da i ly newspaper from a reader cri t i cal  of  the dec i s ion  on  the 
" Wa shington" tri a l  tha t she wrote an  answer defending the j ury' s 
deci sion ,  c orrunenti ng �t one po int , n�The daad  man• iJ father , a wi tne s s  
for the pro secut i o n ,  te sti f i ed he knew o f  no rea son other than  se l f-
defense that ' Wa shi ngton '  would  have shot hi s son ." 
She a l so � sked why do esn ' t the newspaper print a b i g  story o n  
the c a se that  oc curred before tt Wa shi ngton'  s ,tt the one on  " Mr .  Arrow,"  
charged with f i rst -degree man s laughter? They never wri te a big  story 
about two I ndi an s ,  she s a i d .  " Only when white and I ndian  [;.re  i nvo lve§ , 
do they make b i g  stor i e s  about i t ,  leaving out ha l f  the fact s and 
reflecting what  they want peop le  to  hear- -ha l f  truths . "  " Mr s .  
Levina" charged , " They can ' t ye l l  di scrimination or unf a ir trea tment 
wi th no whi te invo lved  • • • •  There certai nly is  a group o f  them 
LI'ndian..27 who are continLla l ly in and out o f  court and j a i l  and un l e s s 
you l ive here a nd wat ch wha t goe s  on ,  you have no idea how bad  i t  i s  
at times , e spec i a l ly the first  week o f  the month when the government 
checks come i n ." 
Dur i ng the the s i s intervi ew about the j ury, " Mr s . Lev i na0 
observed ,  " They a lways c l aim that the Indian i s  always found gui l ty- -
wel l ,  ' Arrow'  wa sn ' t .n 
( Fron ti er CO\.mty- -41 )  
I ntervi ewer- -A fter the tri a l , were you to ld  anything 
' good' or · ' bad'  about " Mr .  Wa shington?" • • • For 
example ,  did an  I ndian ever appro ach you and give 
you a bad t ime? 
Juror--For two week s ,  everytime I c ame out ot a 
s tore or wa lked up the stree+. , there would be the o ld  
stepmother Lof the man who had been shoy • • She 
wa s ri ght on our b a c �s • • • •  Like i f  I ' d com� out o f  
the drugstore , she ' d be setting there in  a car.  I f  I 
went down to the shop • • •  and you ' d look out the 
window and there she ' d be,  parked o�t in ·front. 
I thi nk everybody 
you know, because  
· peopl e ,  you know. 
of get the fee l i ng 
better wat ch out ! 
o n  that j ury wa s a l i tt l e  leery.  I mean , 
the hallway wa s so ful l ot the se  
After you l ive around them , you kind 
whe n  they a r e  thi nk i n g , boy you ' d 
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" Mr s .  Levina" at  one point corruneni;ed, " I  never could  understand 
why I wa s on that j ury ! "  
Intervi ewer- - Yeah? 
Juror- -Because the c ircuit j udge wouldn ' t even l et me come 
up Za s  a j uroi7 • • •  he ' d j ust ex cuse me from every other 
ca se bec a u se my husba nd wa s on a l l  the preliminary 
hearings . And that  day, yo u know , they a sked some of  
them- -11 Do you know ·the pro secutin;i attorney?" " Do you 
know ?" And , o f  cour s e ,  Lmy hu sbanSV had a lot  t o  
· do wi th the 'f�tate '  s attorne,i7, - he wa s our attorney • •  
Thsir l awyer s  • • • I knew them a ll  • • • but they never 
a ske_d me i f  Lthe state ' s attorne:t.? had ever done bu sine s s  
for us .  And h e  wa s our retained attorney .  
Juror ' s  H u sb a nd- -Bu �  only, they di d know who you was !  
And everybo dy in town knew who she wa s !  
!..Dj:ervi ewer- - I  a sked Lthe s t ai; e '  s attorney was na��.97 , _" Di d  you rea l i ze that one member o f  the j ury wa s the wi t e  o t  
the · admini ster ing j ustice o f  the peac e?" And he -went l ike 
thi s LPl a c ing hand on forehead and wa i t i n g  st seconds before 
replyin,g/7 , " Ne .  I di dn ' t ." 
. 
· 
( Fronti er County- -42 )  
Juror-- I s that r i ght? 
Intervi ewer- -Yeah 
Juror- -We l l ,  he knew i t .  They knew i t  • • • •  I mean 
Lthe state ' s attorney' s fir st nam� and fthe state ' s 
attorney' s wi fe ' s first nam_g/' were good fri ends o f  our s  
and he wa s our attorney , but see , they never a sked me • 
• • • and I wa s j ust shocked when "I , wel l  a fterwards ,  when 
I went home that day .{the day of the j ury selectio,n7 . I 
just couldn ' t bel i eve i t ,  because I figured they' l l  j ust 
boot me ri ght now . And when they cal led my name for th·e 
j ury, I could have fainted . I would have never thought 
I ' d ever be up there in that jury ! 
Juror' s Husband- -And I t o ld  them, the ir a t torneys , I let 
it  be known . I sai d ,  now you understand you got her on  
the j ury and I ' m  ju sti ce and when I di d ,  Lthe a s si stant 
attorney generay sa id ,  " We l l , she ' s a fa ir juror , i sn ' t 
she?" Or , " S he ' d b e  a fai r  j uror?" And . I sai d ,  " Ye s ,  
i t  wouldn ' t make any di fference to her ." • • • A l so ,  I 
told the j udge , because I thought , you know, I don' t want . 
them to come ba ck some t ime and say, " Well , he l l ,  thi s 
thing wa s a l l put up , "  yo know. 
Juror- -B ecause that day when we walked in  [t.o the c lerk o f  
court' s o f fi ce  wi th the o ther j urors t o  a sk i f  I had to 
servy and • • • I said ,  " We l l , I ' m  sure excused ! "  
And h e  Lthe j udgi7 said ,  " No .  You ' re not ! You ' re a l l  
coming i n ." 
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She s a id  in a l l  the previous cases , she had gone in wi th the 
Prospective j uror s  and a sked , " Do  you want me to ·stay?" A lways befor e ,  
she said ,  the j udge would a sk her i f  her husband had held the pre l imi­
nary hearing .  " When I ' d say ,  ' yeah , '  he ' d [t.he j udgy would  say , ' No .  
You' re excused ." But I wa sn ' t thi s time , she said .  
" Mr .  and Mr s .  Levina" may not have been aware that it  i s  not 
the duty of  the j udge to pre-empt a j urox unless  there i s  an obj ection 
by either s ide .  I n  thi s ca se there were no obj e�tions by either s ide 
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and when she said  she woul d be " fa iru there wa s no ba s i s  to remov� 
her . 
What ' s Happened Since 1969 
The court a ctions  which  oc curred in South Dakota since  the 
1969 tri a l s seem to have a s sured more wide spread I ndian repre sentation  
on  c ircuit court j ur i e s  i n  " Frontier County" ; however , there a r e  
indications from the c l erk o f  courts and other court o f fi c i a l s that 
I ndians  are re luctant to serve and sometime s do not show up for j ury 
duty. The change in the j ury se lection law a l so may have some 
changing inf luence on  the " consc ience" of  the j ury in the· future a s  
thi s minori ty ra ce  i s  brought into the dec i sion-making portion  o f  the 
Ameri can  system o f  j u stice ; however , some o f  the patterns de scribed i n  
the 1969 j uries  appear bare ly a f fected .  
The county ha s made an effort to comply wi th the 1970 order 
of the federa l j udge to put more I ndians on the ma ster j ury panel  
and to  use the voter regi stration l i st a s  the source for l i st ing  
prospective j uror s . There were more I ndian name s and the se l e ct ion 
of the May 197 1 j Dry panel seems to be a truly random sample  o f  the 
county-wide voter regi stration l i st : ( 1 )  Out of  150 names on the ma ster 
jury · l i st , 41 were I ndians, and 109 were non- I ndians ; ( 2) There wer e  
75 men and 75 women drawn ; and ( 3 ) Sixty- three persons were . 
identi f ied a s  Reoublicans  and 56  a s  Democrat s [the others wer e  uncertain . 
or µnregi stere,97 . 
( Fronti er County- -44 ) 
Where the Cha nge Oc cur s  
The May ,  197 1 , j ury pane l ,  re qli e sted by the c ircui t  j udge , 
contained 35 name s ,  about 15 o f  whi ch were Indian.  During the vo i r  
dir e proce s s ,  the c l erk o f  courts wa s instructed to draw e i ght 
addit iona l name s .  None of the new nc.me s were I ndian . A l l  o f  the 
eight non- I ndian names drawn l ater served o n  the two-day tri a l . 
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The 12-member j ury heard the tri al of a whi te man ( marri ed to 
an I ndian woman ) . The man wa s charged with in_dE:cEmt mole station o f  
a chi ld  ( hi s own ) . The j ury return ed a gui l ty verdic t .  On  the j ury 
were 8 men and 4 women ; 7 Repub l i cans and 5 Demo crat s ;  l +  non- I ndi ans  
and 1 I ndian ,  a fema le . 
O� l y  a fl eeting  exami na tion o f  the re c ords to compare 
the inter- linkage s of the j u:r"y wi th e l ected o f fi cia l s  revea l s  that 
the court system appear s to have fa i led to e l iminate  the c lo s e  t i e s  
of  j uror s : ( 1 )  Two o f  the j uror s were " Fronti er" City Counci lmen . 
( 2 ) Another wcman j uror wa s the wi fe o f  one o f  the township board 
member s  named as a defendant in the federa l a c t ion on j ury selection 
( 1969- 1970 ) . ( 3 ) Another ma le j uror wa s a ret ired postma ster from 
" Rai lhead . "  ( 4 )  The I n d ian woman wa s a n  emp loyee o f  the loc a l  
nur sing home , run b y  the mayor .  
The 1971 j uror s were not intervi ewed nor v1a s there an ef for t 
to inve sti ga te  relat io nship s  a ny further . Thi s  cou ld be done i n  a 
future study . 
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No S imol e  Matter--
J . P .  AVERTS ' OUT-OF-COURT ' SETTLEMENT ; 
COLLECTS MONEY FOR SAFE EXIT OUT OF TOltJN 
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STORY NUMBER 2 
A " Front ie:r County'' j ustice  o f  the peace helped prevent an 
" out-of- cour�' s et t lement for a Choctaw I ndian man acquitted by an 
a l l-white j ury of man slaughter charge s .  
The j usti ce o f  the p ea c e , who had employed both the dead man 
and the man who wa s re lea sed , said he helped co llect money from busines s  
men and townspeople i n  " Outpo st" to see that " Mr .  Arrow ," the 
acqui tted man , and hi s wi fe got sa fely out of town and home to 
Missouri . The j ustice of the peace wa s fearful that relative s of the 
sla in man , a Sioux I ndian , we:e go ing to " even the score , "  a l  though the 
court had acquitted " Mr . Arrow. "  
The j usti ce of  the peace  had employed the s l a in  man for about 
a year and a ha l f  before he was kil led . When the j ust ice  o f  the peac e  
heard about the threat s  on  " Mr .  Arrow' s"· l i fe fo l lowing the tri a l , he 
said  he hired " Mr .  Arrow" and kept r�im and hi s wi fe iri hi s home under 
protective cu stody for more than a week . 
" Mr . Arrow' had been tri ed for stabbing to death hi s wi fe ' s  
uncle .  The dead man had a l l egedly been drinking and had c a l l ed " Mr .  
Arrow' out into the night for a knife fight  and lost .  Jurors ,  who 
were intervi ewed , felt  " Mr .  Arrow' had been defending himsel f and hi s 
family . 
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( No S imple  Ma tter- - 2 ) 
Witne sses  who saw the morta l ly wounded man run away from the 
" Arrow' yard c lutching hi s stomach were the 17-year-o ld  son of the 
j ustice of the peace  and hi s playmate s ,  a boy, 16, and another boy , 13. 
The s laying occurred a cro s s  the street from the justice o f  the peac e ' s 
home . The j ustice  o f  the peace held the preliminary hearing on  the 
mans laughter ca se and bound the ca se over to circuit court . 
A blood re lative o f  the s lain man with the same l a st name 
moved in  wi th the j ustice  o f  the peace ,  later . Thi s young I ndian. man 
( not  invo lved with the o ther s ) , whom the j ustice of the peace  and hi s 
wi fe descr ibed a s  a " good kid, "  went on to col lege . He p lans to 
return home to  the re servation and help hi s people, �a id the j ust i c e  
o f  the peace . 
.. 
The wi fe  o f  the j usti ce o f  the peace served a s  a j uror in 
a murder c a se in the same court  about a week fo llowing the 
mans laughter ca se . 
- 30 -
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I f  No Obj ections, ' JP' s '  Wi fe OK- ­
JUDGE , ATTORNEYS I N  MURDER CASE SEE 
NO I RREGULARI T I ES IN JURY SELECTION 
STORY NUMBER 3 
Law schoo l - trained parti c ipants in the 1969 murder tri a l  in  
" Frontier County'' saw nothing  unu sua l about the compo s ition o f  the 
j ury, felt the " Wa shi ngton" murder case wa s hard- fought and dec l are  
the verdict  for  a c quitta l wa s fair  on  the ba s i s  of the evi dence 
pre sented .  
Respons e s  to que st ions  about the l ineup of j uror s  and their 
l inkage s wi th relative s who wer e  l aw enforcement offi c ia l s ,  j ury 
selectors and elected o f f i c i a l s  seem to be, " Now, why would  the o the� 
guy do that?" 
Re sponses o f  State ' s Attorney 
The state ' s attorney sa id from the beginning , " I t wa s my 
opinion a s  state ' s attorney that ' Mr . Wa shington' wa s defending hi s 
person and property when he c ommi tted the s laying ."  Legal A i d  
attorneys ,  representing the wi fe  o f  the slain man , indicated they had 
pressed the attorney genera l ' s o f fice and the state ' s attorney for a 
trial  on the charge of  murder .  
The " Front i er County" state ' s attorney said that he felt 
completely sati s f ied with the investi gation in  the murder case and 
that the matter " wa s  :!.nvesti gated probably a s  thoroughly as it c ou ld  
have been . " 
( I f  No Obj ect ions , ' JP ' s '  Wi fe OK- - 2) 
I n  re sponse to the rel at ionships o f  the juror s ,  the state ' s 
attorney sa i d ,  " I t ' s up to counsel  fdefen se attorney.§.7 to el iminate 
members from the j ury and i f  counsel  fai led to make the proper 
investigation • • • why? Of course ,  there sure could  be exceptions 
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to that . I wouldn' t want to see a relative of  the defendant or any o f  
the l itigati::ig partner s o n  the j ury . "  
When a sked about the mother and daughter serving o n  the s ame 
jury , the state ' s a ttorney repl i ed ,  " I  see nothing wrong with tha t . "  
Like many o f  the j urors i n  the ca se , the state' s attorney fe lt  
there wa s a para l l e l  to  the " Wa shington" murder tri a l  und the 1 1  Arrow' 
manslaughter tri a l  in that bo th o f  the decedants were in some respec t s  
trespa s sers and the s l ayer s were protecting themselves .  
Chi ef Prosecutor' s Respon ses 
The a ss ist ant attorney general of South Dakota , the chi ef  
pro secutor in  the murder tria l  who cha llenged and interviewed the 
jurors for the state , sa i d  there wa s never any attempt on the part o f  
the pro secution  t o  qua sh the j ury because state statut.e " does not 
permit the sta te to change to another j ury ." 
The a s s i stant attorney general sa id ,  " I  had thought I had what 
was a pretty decent ca s�' unt i l  the murder defendant took the stand . 
" And when he wa s done testi fying , I told  �n a s sociat� , I sa id  to 
him, we j ust don' t have a gho st of a chance in hell . "  The chi ef 
Prosecutor described the defendant : " Thi s guy was convincing . He 
appeared to be j ust  terr ibly , terribly hone st . "  
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" When you get  r ight down to  it , they had a good c a s e .  We ju st  
didn' t have enough convinc ing evi dence ,"  sa id  the chi ef  pro secutor . 
He added , " I  think i f  we would  have taken it into another bai l iwi c k ,  
you know, . another j uri sdiction ,  I st i l l  don' t think we ' d have won . "  
The attorney dec lared , " We gave i t  everything we had ! "  
Hi s answer s t o  que stions about the inter-relationship s  o f  the 
juror s to pub l i c  o ff i c ia l s  inc luded : " V.Jhat  di fferenc e doe s  that make?" 
" Comme-ci , Comme- ca ! "  " Di d  I know that?11 
He sa id  the re lationship s  to law enforcement o ff i c i a l s should 
be an  advantage to the pro secut ion .  " I  leave law enforcement · fam i l i e s  
o n  mo st o f  the time o n  crimina l j uries . I f  you want to wi n i n  
a cr imina l ca se ,  you want law and order types on the j ury ,"  he sa i d  • 
.. 
The a s si stant attorney general described the 1969 j ury a s  " a  
cro ss- section of  that community .  That ' s about al l  you can get  out 
there , i sn ' t i t? The only thing it  did not have on i t  wa s I ndian  
people ," he s a id .  
Re sponses  by an  Attorney for the Defense  
One o f " Mr .  Wa shington' s" three attorneys sa id  he  fe lt  that the 
pro secution put up a strong ca se . He sa id ,  " I  think they did ,  a s  far 
as what they had to work wi th. "  He sa id . the case wa s gra sped by the 
news media and other people .  " I  think a lot of people had the 
impres sion that the s tate had a very so l id case  aga i�st ' Mr .  
Wa shington' , " he said .  The deferi se attorney' s complaint wa s that the 
news media  f a i led to publ i sh a l l  o f  t�e circumstance s surroundi ng 
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the c a s e . 1 1 Ther e wer e so ma ny o f  the s e  f a c t s  t ha t  wer e  not 
pub l i sh e d , " he sa i d . 
The d e f en s e a t t o rney a l s o s a i d , " I  thi nk ther e wa s ve ry l i t t l e 
prej udi c e  o n the p a r t  o f  the j ury . "  
H e  a dd e d  t h a t  a week or two b e fore the mur der t r i a l , t h e  s ame 
j ury p a n e l t r i ed " Mr . Arrow , "  " who wa s part wh i t e , "  for m a n s l a u gh t er 
and a c qu i t t e d  h i m . He s a i d ,  " They [hi s  L e ga l  A i d  a t t o rn ey_i7 t ho u ght 
they h a d  v i rt u a l l y no c h a n c e , v ery l i t t l e  cha n c e  o f  ge t ti n g h i m  o f f  
be c a u s e  i t  wa s a drunken k n i f e  f i gh t .. A nd ano ther I nd i a n  wa s k i l l e d . "  
Whe n  the d e f e n s e  a tt o r ney i n  t he murder c a s e  wa s a sk e d i f  i t  
wa s n ' t u nu s u a l tha t the wi f e  o f  t he j u s t i c e  o f  t he p e a c e wa s o n  t h e  
murder tr i a l  j ury , he a n swer esJ , " We l l ,  very po s s i b l y  wa s .  I do n ' t 
know why t h e  s t a t e  l e f t her o n  ther e , e x c e p t  tha t the ' L ev i na s '  a r e  
good pe o p l e  t h a t  have ra i s ed about s i x , f ive o r  s i x , I nd i a n  c hi l dr en , 
fo s ter . c h i l dr e n . Th e s e  p e op l e  have a c t u a l l y h e l p e d  s ome o f  them g o  
thro ugh c o l l e g e . A n d  I t h i nk tha t t h e y  are very symp a the t i c wi th the 
I ndi an peo p l e , a l t h o u gh t h e y ' re n o t , p erha p s  a s  far a s  l a w e n f or c em e n t , 
but I th i nk t h a t  t h e  st a t e prob a b l y  a s s um e d  tha t s h e  wo u l d  be a v e r y  
fa i r j uror , b e c a u s e o f  t he ir c l o s e  c o n t a c t s wi th th e I nd i a n p e o p l e 
there e " 
Re spo n s e s  from Pr e s i d i ng Ci rc ui t Judge 
The c i r c u i t  c o urt j ud g e  who pr e s i d ed over the murd er c a s e 
comme nt ed , " I t ' s my j u d 9me n t  tha t t he j ury ma d e  th e  prop er j ud gme nt 
ba d .1.. d t th m And a t  the s a n e t i me s e  o n t h e  ev i d e n c e  t h a t  wa s pr e s e n L e  o e • 
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I think tha t we ' ve got to say that our system wa sn' t perfect  then and 
i sn' t  perfect now. There ' s  change s ,  there have been changes that have 
come about since the ' Wa shington' tri a l . Thel'e' l l  be change s that 
wi ll  come about i n  the future . "  
When a sked i f  there aren' t inherent dangers i n  se lec ting  a 
jury from a spar sely populated county- - that people  know e a c h  other tco 
wel l  or are related- -he an swered : "When you say danger , th i s  to me i s  
one o f  the strengths o f  the system ,  that 1 2  people serving o n  a j ury 
are able  to dec i de some of the se  c a ses  on the basi s of their  know-
ledge of the c ircumstances  and their abi l i ty to intervene between ,  fo r  
example ,  the over - zealot.:s system o ffi c i a l s  who may have some per sona l 
bia s aga inst  the per sons  in  court . "  
The c ircui t j udge sa i d �  " The jury becomes the consci ence o f 
the communi ty . The j ury c an determine whc-t!-1er , no t O!tl y whether the 
man i s  gui lty ,  but whether he should be puni shed further • • •  "T"'h o  • l. - ' '-
j ury can keep the system from becoming oppressive and I thi nk it can 
be if you don � t have some group such as a jury ." 
A sked why the court wou ld  allow the wife of the j u st i ce  of the 
Peace to serve on  the murder c a s e ,  the j udge answered , " Norma l ly ,  
a defendant would obj ect , b e  pre- empted off . · I f they aren, t o ff 
sooner ,  the law enforcement attorney picks  them o ff .  Now what  the 
c ircumstances would be to cause the defendant or counsel to not obj ect 
i n thi s  ca sa ,  I don ' t real ly know ." 
5 2  
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Though the wi fe c f  the j ustice o f.  the peace who served o n  the 
j ury was concerned that the pub l i c  might feel it wa s improper for her 
to serve on the j ury, there wa s nothing the j udge could do about i t  
a s  l ong a s  the l i t i gants  did not obj ect . I t  would not b e  the duty of  
the j udge to  pre-empt a j uror unless  there i s  an  obj ection .  
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Gut Fee lings c f  Judge s- - STORY NUJVtBER 4 
HOW JUDGES FEEL RACE , SEX 
MAY I NFLUENCE JURY DECISIONS 
A young a ttorney trying hi s first ca se s  in our adver sary c o urt 
syste� soon rea l i z e s  tha t there is  more to winning than mere ly 
presenting the fac t s .  There are a number of  manetwers that a n  
experienced attorney wi l l  attempt i n  order t o  seat the j urors whom he 
thi nk s  wi ll  favor hi s s i de of the ca se . 
Judge s a nd attoi·neys admi t that under the adversary system 
there are strategi e s  in  the voir dire or pre-trial j ury screening 
proce s s  tha t wi l l  enhance or hinder their chances for getting the 
verdict they wa nt . 
Federal  Chief  Judge Fred Nichol , S ioux Fal l s , U . S .  Di str i c t  
Court o f  the Di strict  o f  South Dakota , sa id ,  " We ' ve found tha t  Negroes  
in the Di str ict of  Columbia  are o ften harder on their own kind .  
I ndians wo uld be harder o n  their own kind . Being around jurie s  for a 
long time , I find women are much harder on women litigants whe ther 
they are crimina l de fendants or whether they are just suing . Women 
are more apt to be charitable towards men than they are to their  own 
kind."  
Judge Ni chol ha s served as  judge for over l� __ years-- f ir st  a s  
a circuit court j udge in South Dakota , then as a federa l  j udge . 
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Before that , he served a s  a ss i stant U .  S .  a ttorney on  the pro secuti on 
s ide where severa l o f  the defendant s were I ndian . · 
Judge Nicho l said  that he wa s state ' s attorney when South 
Dakota first permitted women to serve on j uries  in 1947 . " We found 
that in crimina l ca se s ,  especia l ly ,  the women would rely qui te o ften 
J!Qn their emotion,il . They made j ust as  good j urors , they were j ust 
as inte l l i gent as men anytime , but they are inclined to be  governed 
a l itt le  bit more by their emotions  and they would be more reluctant 
to convict a man when they knew that the man would have to go to the 
penitentiary , than would another man ." 
Judge Ni chol said  the emotions of laymen temper the l aw .  
" Some peopl e have sai d  a jury i s  the conscience of  the corrrnuni ty . 
That ' s why it ' s important to have j uries ." 
A _ good  c a se in  point in  hi s estimation is the pos sess i0n  o f  
marijuana . " I ' m  not ta lking about pushers , but I think more and more 
people  are beginning to rea l i ze that po ssession o f  marijuana i s  not 
as  serious  a s  they had once thought it wa s .  Just the po sse ss io n  and 
use o f  i t ." He sa i d ,  " Severa l j uries right here in S ioux Fa l l s  have 
turned people loo se who were charged with s imple po sse s sion ."  
Both Judge Ni cho l and Circuit Judge D.  G.  Grieves ,  Winner , 
who represents the 10th Judic ia l  Circuit ,  ob served that a gr�ater 
proportion o f  Indian s  are sentenced for criminal offenses , but they 
get li ght�r sentences .  Judge Ni cho l said ,  " I  have the feeling that 
in spite of the Indian ' s  comp l aining about the white man' s court tha t 
( Gut Feel ings  o f  Judges- - 3 ) 
mo st  white  j udge s t ake the vi ew ,  even though it  may be  ea s i er to 
convict  the I ndian before the j ury, that actua lly mo st  whi te  j udge s 
are more l eni ent with the Indi ans for the simpl e rea son that they 
rea l i ze their problems . " 
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Circuit  Judge Gri eves  said ,  " Educated Indian s ,  from ;ny 
observat ions a s  far a s  j udging their own people ,  when i t  comes  to 
crimina l  matter s ,  are much more harsh on their own peopl e than  they 
are on the whi te people .  And , consequently, mo st defense  l awyers , i f  
they have a n  I ndian , they are not particularly anxious to have another 
Indi an s it  on that j ury ." 
Circuit  Judge John B .  Jones , Presho , who a l so serves the 10th 
Judic i a l  Circuit ,  on the o ther hand , doesn' t feel that I ndian  j uror s  
provi de har sher j udgments than the non- Indian . H e  sai d ,  " I  don ' t 
think so . At least  I haven ' t seen any evi dence of thi s .  There ' s 
never been in  my knowledge any i n-depth study of  the attitudes  o f  
Indian j uror s  ver sus the attitudes o f  non-Indian j urors .  
" My personal att i tude , and I don ' t have a thing to back  i t  
up , i s  that the I ndi an j uror might have a di fferent attitude , 
depending on the type o f  c a se .  I don' t think , for exampl e ,  that they 
have the same fee ling  towards forgery or check charges that maybe  the 
white merchants  have . I think the whi te merchant feel s that . writ ing  
bad checks is  a lot !'Tlore serious t!1an the Indian people do ."  
Judge Gri eves said ,  " The majority o f  the Indians are  not the 
lawles s type .  Their d i ff i culty , or the reason they get i nto 
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difficulty ,  i s  their dri nking . Nine out · o f  10 Indians  who are sent 
to the state penitentiary corrunit no violent crimes , but a sinine crimes ,  
rea l ly- -pa s sing  forged checks  ffinowing they are forgeij j ust to get 
another bo ttle o f  booze-- that ' s  the problem . I f  they break i n  some 
plac e , i f  they bre a k  in to your home right now, there mi ght be  $ 1 5 
lying there and a quart o f  whi skey and what  do they take? The quart 
of whi skey, if  they' r G  drunk . They do the same thing when they break 
into a l i quor s t or e . They break in there to steal ci garette s and 
whi skey . They don ' t look for money , part icularly ." 
Wi l l i am F .  Day, Jr . ,  Wi r.ner , who ha s been a tri a l  l awyer and 
state ' s attor�ey, a l so served as j udge in the Ro sebud S ioux Triba l  
Court for seve n years . H e  fee l s  tha t there aren' t a s  many prej udi c e s 
in  state courts  a s  peo p l e  sometime s seem to think . He admit s  that 
perhaps i n  the court system in the area s o f  significant I ndi an  
populations that an  Indian wo ul d b e  convi cted sooner than a whi t e ma n '!' 
" but hi s sentence wi l l  be substantially less than what a white man 
would get .11 
The rea son , he sa id , " The cou:rt s and the j udges take i nto  
consi deration the fact  that these peopl e tave not had a lot o f  edu­
cation ,  have not had a lo t o f  opportunity for j obs  and of course there ' s 
a lot of Aid to Dep endent Chi l dren ca ses ; a lot o f  them don' t work too 
hard . We don ' t have i ndustry and I think they tak e that into 
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c o n s i der a t i o n  i n  s entenc i n g  them . They st i l i  commi t the cr ime s ,  but 
I don ' t thi nk they get a s  har sh a trea tment as the whi t e  man 
committing the same crime . "  
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1 nitial  Dec i s ion- -
NEW JURY SELECTION LAW EVOLVED 
FROM INDIAN APPEAL ON CHECK CHARGE 
58  
STORY NUMBER 5 
Few South Dakotans  wi l l  reca l l  that on Augu st 29 , 1968 , a 
Sioux I ndian named Ado lph P lenty Horse ca shed a check at a Wood , South 
Dakota , service  station and that he wa s later arrested , charged , tri ed 
and found gui l ty by a j ury in c ircuit court of third degree for gery.  
What they may remember is  what came o f  it- - the random j ury 
selection system in South Dakota . 
With the help o f  Lega l Aid  Attorneys Wi lliam J .  Janklow ,  
Wi l l i am J .  Sr stka Jr . and Wi l li am J .  Brauer , Ro sebud , P lenty Horse  
moved to qua sh the j ury pane l o n  the basis  that members of  hi s ra ce  
had been systematica l ly exc lu.d�d from the j ury l i st .  
P lenty Hor se wa s suc c e s sful i n  getting the convi ction  reversed  
on March 3 ,  1971 . On  that dat e ,  S . D . Supreme Court Judge Charles  
Hanson held tha t ,  " Prima fa c i e  c a se o f  racial  di scrimination i n  the 
selection of I ndians for j ury duty in  the county in  which the 
defendant , an Ameri can  I ndian , wa s tri ed for the crime o f  for gery i n  
the third degree wa s not overcome by testimony t o  the effect tha t  
town and township  off ic i a l s  were not f ami l iar with the qua li f i cat io ns 
of Indians to a ct a s  j urors ; thus the new panel or spec i a l  venire , 
should have been ordered on the defendant' s motion to qua sh the j ury 
panel ." Presiding Judge A l ex Rentto concurred specia l ly and f i led an  
opinion in whi ch Judge Fred B i egelmeier j oined . 
( I nitial  Dec i sion- -2 ) 
Judge Rentto said  he concurred in  the motion , but did  not 
sub scribe to a rule o f  l aw that read j ury selectors would  have t o  
become personal ly acquainted with  al l the e l i gible j urors i n  their  
respective di stri c t s . " Thi s ,  I think , would p lace a n  unreal i sti c 
burden on them in  our larger c itie s,"  he said . 
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Judge Hanson sa id ,  " I t appeared from evidence i ntroduced at  
the hearing that only token numbers of  their race have ever appeared 
on j ury l i st s ." 
He out l ined the procedure under state law for selecting  and 
drawing j ury l i st s : " In summary,  a j ury l i st i s  required for each 
county from whi ch a l l  grand and petit j urors are drawn . The number 
of  name s to be placed on the j ury list i s  desi gnated annual ly by 
order o f  the circui t court . Each organized city, town, townshi p ,  and 
the combined unorgani zed townships constitutes a jury di stri c t  within 
a county . Each j ury di stri ct  i s  entit led to pro rata representat ion  
on the ma ster county j ury li st  a s  computed by the c lerk of  court s 
according to the total vote  ca st for governor at  the l a st genera l 
electio n .  The boards o f  j ury selectors are the governiDg board o f  each 
city or town , the board of supervi sors o f  each organi zed township  and 
the board of  county commi s sioners for the combined unorgani zed 
district . Each year the c l erk o f  courts i s  required to requi s i tion  
the j ury sel ector s  of  each  di strict to select and re! _urn a l i st of  the 
names and addres se s of per sons deemed eligible  a�d suitable  for j ury 
S€rvice . The number requi sitioned from each di strict  i s  twi c e  the 
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numb�r apportioned . A fter the di strict j ury l i sts are returned ,  a 
board consi sting o f  the co�nty audito= , treasurer and sheri ff  draws 
from each j ury district l i st the number of names apportioned to each 
di str ict . The name s so drawn constitute the county j ury l i st from 
which a l l  j ury panels  are drawn a s  needed and ordered ." 
Judge Hanson s a id ,  " A  defendant ' s constitutional ri ght to  the 
equal  protec tion of the law i s  violated by the deliberate or 
purpo seful exc lus ion o f ,  or di scrimination against , members of hi s race  
i n  the j ury selection proces s" and that it  wa s " immaterial  whether the 
di scrimination i s  caused or created by the legi slature , the cour t s  
o r  by admini strative o ff i c i a l s i nvo lved in the j ury selecting proc e s s ." 
He a l so stated ,  " The r ight to be  free from di scrimination  
does  not entitle  a defendant i� u crimina l ca se " to demand a 
proportionate number of  hi s race  on the j ury whi ch trie s  him nor 
the venire or j ury rol l from which peti t  j uror s are drawn . Nei ther 
the j ury rol l  nor the venire need be perfect mirrors o f  the corrununi ty 
or ac curately ref l ect the proportionate strength o f  eve�y identi f i ab l e  
group . "  C i  t ing another ca se ,  Judge Hanson  dec lared , " Al l  a 
defendant can demand i s  to be indi cted by a grand j ury or tried by a 
petit j ury from which members o f  hi s race have not been intentiona l ly 
excluded because o f  race or color .. " 
I n the P l enty Hor se appea l , evidence wa s presented that 
indicated there were no Indian names  certif ied from 18 of the 23 
j ury di strict s  in  1967 , none from 19 di stricts ir1 1968 and none from 
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20 o f  the di str i c t s  in  1969 . One township whi ch had 60 per c ent 
I ndian population had no per son of Indian descent on i t s  j ury l i st 
during the la st 10  year s and another simi larly populated town ship  had 
only one _ in  10 year s .  
Long Warrior Ver sus Peacock Civi l Action 
Though the crimina l appeal  was set in motion ear l i er ,  a c ivi l 
c l a s s  action ,  begun Augu st 14 , 1969 , brought change sooner . The Lega l 
Aid attorneys from Ro sebud , representing Asa Long Warrio r ,  Anse l  
Wooden Kni fe , Dona ld Good  Shield ,  Franklin Iyotte and Calvin P eneaux ,  
u sed the same ba si c foundation- - the jury l i sts- -used i n  the P lenty 
Horse c a se in  a c l a s s  action  brought to the U . S .  Di strict  Court o f  
.South Da kota . Naming 100 persons  as  defendant s ,  inc luding the 
state ' s attorney , county commi ss ioners and township board member s ,  
the I ndian s  brought action to have proportionate representation  o n  the 
j ury l i st s . I n  Long Warrior versus Peacock ( Civil No . 69- 122 W. D . S . D . ,  
filed Augu st 14, 1969 ) , the I ndian pla inti ffs  charged that the 
defendants de l iberately and systematical ly used procedure s and methods  
which resulted i n  their ex c lusion .  
The result wa s a consent decree , signed May 20 , 1970 , and 
filed August 5 ,  1970 , by U . S .  Federa l Di strict Judge Fred Nicho l , whi ch 
directed a l l  j ury se lector s  to cea se from " engaging in any a ct or 
Practi ce whi ch invo lve s or re sult s  in di scrimination- by rea son of race , 
co lor or ori gin  in the se lection of  j uries for j ury service  in  Me l lette 
County and to take a l l  nec e s sary steps to ensure that the j ury rol l s  
( I nitial  Dec i s ion- -5 ) 
and j ury boxes  ref lect a truly representative cro s s - section o f  the 
adult population of Me llette County,  Sou th. Dakot a . " 
The federa l  j udge ordered  al l j ury boxes empti ed a ft er the 
end of the May , 1970 , term o f  c ircuit court and to compi le  new j ury 
rol l s . The j ury se lectors from each di str i ct were to ld  to obtain  
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a comp lete l i st o f  regi stered voters in the j ury di strict  for whi ch 
they were respons ib le from the county auditor . The j ury selector s 
would supplement thi s l i st with additiona l names of  res ident s  o f  the 
j ury di strict  known to be qual i f ied for j ury duty . Then they would  
f i l e  a copy wi th the county a uditor indicating who were I ndian  or 
whi te . From the j ury regi stration l i st a s  supplemented , the lo ca l  
j u�y se lectcr s were then instructed to  make a random selection o f  the 
nu��er of names of per sons  who were qua l i fied for j ury duty reque sted 
by the c lerk of court s .  The l i st wa s to be prepared to indicate the 
race o f  persons  who se name s are selected and they were to be  a c lo se 
approximation o f  the compo sit ion by race o f  the adult population o f  
the j ury di stri ct . Accompanying the l i st was to b e  a li st o f  name s of 
all  persons rej ected by the j ury selector s for jury servi c e ,  
together with a statement o f  their reasons for each rej ection . Thi s  
i nformation wa s to be submi tted to the federal clerk o f  courts  and to  
be on f i le in the county clerk o f  court s o ffice  for publ i c  
i nspection .  Two j ury l i sts  were selected in thi s fashion .  
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New Jury Se lection Law 
The next sta ge i n  the evo lut ion that  led to the statewide 
change in  the j ury selection  process  i n  South Dakota wa s Hous e  B i l l  
552,  a bi l l  introduced by Stat e  Repre s entat ive Haro ld ·S ieh ( Repub l i ­
can ) , Gre gory , during the 1972 state l egi slative sessi on .  
Representative S i eh that winter indicated that he  wanted to 
introduce a bi l l  for random selection of j urors because the Gre gory 
County c l erk of court s wa s becoming concerned about the same people  
from the tovmships  showing up  for j ury duty; year a fter year . 
" The township boards weren' t do ing their j ob in  providing  
a cro s s- section  of  j uror s ," sa id  Wi l l i am J .  Sr stka , Jr . ,  the  Lega l Aid  
attorney from Ro sebud who wa s involved in  the ori gi nal j ury 
di scrimination ca ses . 
Srstka by 197 1 had become a ssi stant attorney genera l .  A s  a 
Lega l Aid  attorney , he had drawn up the basic  bill  at Ro sebud during 
the P lenty Hor se appea l a nd a ft er the consent decree had been f i na l ­
ized . He carr i ed the rough dra ft to P i erre with him . The revi sion  
in the state  l aw wa s patterned a fter the " Revi sed P lan for the  Random 
Select ion of  Grand and Petit  Jurors in the U . S .  Di strict  Court for the 
Di strict  of South Dakota , "  which federa l courts  began us ing in  the 
state  in 1968 . 
Sr stka ' s  father , Wi l l i am Srstka , Sr . ,  i s  the- federal c l erk o f  
court s  i n  Sioux Fa l l s  and had been working wi th the f edera l random 
selection system s ince  1968 .  
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Wi l l i am J .  Brauer , Legal Aid attorney from Ro sebud , who· wa s 
involved a s  an attorney i n  the P lenty Hor se brief , a l so dra fted the 
consent decree ,  ac cordi ng to  the young Sr stka . He a l so a s s i sted the 
a ss i stant attorney genera l  on  the origina l version of House  B i l l  55 2 .  
Michae l  Ortner and Phi l li p  Col ir o f  the Legi slative Re search Counci l  
were shown the b i l l  and thi s i s  wht:re the connection wa s - made wi th 
Repre sentative S i eh , a c cord i n g  to Srstka . 
Attorney Srstka said  that the new s tate jury selection l aw 
abo l i shes a l l the o l d  j ury di str i cts and makes  each e l ection prec in ct  
a jury di s tric t .  �Jhere the two c ourt c a se s  a ffected o nly one county ,  
the random se lection  sys�em for j uries now a ffect s  every county i n  the 
state .; 
The di s�ret ionary powers  a l so were taken away from the local  
jury seJ.ectors under the  new l e:w.  " Now it ' s a mechani c a l  proc e s s .  
All  they do i s  draw name s at  rar.dom , "  expla ined Srstka . " Only i f  the 
person on the l i st ha s been on the j ury withi n the l a st  four year s ,  may 
he be removed , "  he s a i d .  
Something e l se that ' s n ew i n  the law i s  a new section whi ch 
states :  " No c it izen sha l l  be exc luded from service as a grand or peti t 
j uror in the court s  o f  thi s state on account of race , co lor , re l i gion ,  
sex , national origin  or economic statu s . "  
The board o f  j ury selector s for the county inc ludes the c l erk 
o f  the c i rcuit court , the  chairman of the board of  county commi s sioners 
and the co unty auditor .  They prepare the pro spective j uror l i st from the 
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vo ter regi stration l i st . Each j ury di strict  or voting prec inct  sha l l  
be entit led t o  erorata repre sentation on the ma ster j ury l i st to be 
computed by the c l erk of court s  on  the basi s o f  the total vote  
ca st for . governor at  the  last  general e lection . The boa rd o f  j ury 
se lectors then randomly selects  the pro spective jury l i st ,  whi ch 
should total twice  the number o f  j urors to be selected from t he 
county ( the court usua l ly orders  300 in  smal ler counties  and 700 i n  
counties  wi th munic ipa l court s or- cities  o f  5 , 000 population or  more ) .  
The board o f  j ury selectors uses  a formula to compute the number o f  
name s to b e  sel ected for each j ury di strict , then draws the number 
dec ided by random select ion , u s ing a quotient number . 
Mr s .  Erma R .  Spawn , Brookings County c lerk o f  courts ,  
de scribed the way she determine s  random numbers for the Brookings 
County voting prec inct s i n  thi s fashion : 
(Number of  Per sons in  the Precinct 
Wh o  Voted for Gov er nor in  the 
La st Election)  
( Number o f  Name s Judge 
Reque st s for Ma ster 
TIMES Jury Li st) = N x 2 
( Number That Vo ted in  the County La 3t Time for Governor ) 
When the bo 2 r d  o f  j ury selector s pul l  names of  pro spect ive 
j urors  out of the bcx , t�ey 'Ni l l  list each name which coinc ide s  with 
th d d t · d For example , i f  the random · e ran om number they have e ermine • · 
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number they c a l cu late i s  3 ,  e a ch third name drawn-- 3 ,  6 ,  9 ,  12 ,  and 
so on throughout the regi strat ion l i st- -wi ll  be placed on  the pro spec­
t ive county-wide j ury l i st .  
Another group , consi stin g  o f  the register o f  deeds , county 
treasurer and the sheriff , are re sponsible for drawing the ma ster 
jury l i st from the pro spective j ury list .  They draw the ma ster j ury 
l i st by plac ing the name s of the prospective j urors in a drawing box 
or j ury wheel  and drawing the number of  names apportioned to ea ch 
j ury di strict  �nt i l  they have enough for the master j ury l i st .  Thi s 
usual ly i s  a minimum o f  150 name s and a max imum of 350 name s .  The 
ma ster j ury l i st then serves a s  the basi s for the jury panel for a 
particular term o f  court . When the j udge requests a pane l - -usual ly 
-
from 30 to 70 narne s- - the c lerk o f  courts ,  regi ster o f  deeds , county 
trea surer and sher i ff- -meet at  the clerk of courts'  o ff i c e .  At thi s 
time the jury panel  wi ll  be  drawn. The fina l procedure , inc luding th e  
seating o f  the j urors and the voir  dire examination by the attorneys 
and j udge , remain s as it wa s b efore the n�N law. 
New Developments 
One o f  . the problems ari sing a s  a result  of  the new random 
jury . selection l aw wa s confus ion o f  c lerks of court over the i nstruc-
tions on how to develop a quotient or number to use in each voting  
Precinc t  for randomly selecting names ,  ac cording to _Mi lton Schwart z ,  
Huron , who wa s  a member o f the Legi slative Re search Counci l . 
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Thus , propo sed amendment s of  the new law,  de s igned primarily 
to s impli fy the l anguage ,  were examined thi s summer by the I nt erim 
Judiciary Committee and the Legi slative Research Counci l . The 
amendment$ wi l l  be brought b efore the 1973 Legi slature ; however , 
the random se lection proces s  i s  unchanged from the 1972 act , 
according to Srstka . 
I f  pa s sed , because o f  a standard emergency c lause , the law 
would take effect  immediately upon the si gnature of  the governor . 
E s sent i a l ly ,  what the new propo sa l s  atterapt i s  to s impl i fy 
the language instructing the board of  j ury se lectors in  applying 
the formula  for random number .  
The propo sal  for the 1973 Legi sl ative Session a l so ca l l s  for 
an ex i sting Judi c ia l  Con ference to watch over the selection  proc e s s . 
The propo sal  dec lares  that the Judi cial  Conference would be 
authorized by rule  to " s ee to it that the random se lection proce s s  
i s  p:roperly enforc ed i n  every county i n  the state ." 
South Dakota Compi l ed Laws ; 1967 Annotated,  Vo lume 7 ,  Tit l e  
16- 14- 1 of  the 1964 Ses sion Law, defines the Judicial Conference  a s :  
A conference for the improvement o f  the administration 
of  j ustice  is hereby e stab l i shed to be known as the 
Judic i a l  Conference o f  the State of South Dakota 
composed o f  the j udge s of the Supreme Court and 
circuit  courts a s  member s . 
Another new propo sed section would  put the senior circuit  
j udge o f each c ircui t  in  charge o f  the random jury selection provi sion . 
Thi s propo sal state s ,  " Such j udge may vary the terms of  the random 
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selection process  to meet local  conditions in any county i n  hi s 
circuit ,  provided that such changes are genera lly cons i stent wi th the 
terms o f  thi s chapter . Such changes must be reduc.ed to wri t ing , 
approved by the Judi c i al Conference and fi led with the c l erk of 
court  in the county a ffected by the changes ." 
Another feature o f  the 1973 bil l  i s  that in odd-numbered year s ,  
the random se lection process  wi l l  run through the name s from A to  z ,  
and i n  the even- numbered year s from Z t o  A .  Srstka sa id ,  " Thi s i s  
t o  insure  that each a nd every person o n  the precinct regi stration 
l i st  wi l l  not be pa ssed over because o f  possible vagari es  of  the 
random se lection  system . "  
He  said  it  wa s possible , but o f  course not probable , that 
in any one precinct the random number se lected could lead to a 
situat ion where only the first  part of  the li st would be used every 
year . This  would neces sari ly happen, according to Srstka , i f  the 
number se l ected wa s a l ow number year a fter year . " By swi tching from 
the beginning to the end of the l i st every other year , the po s s ibi l i ­
ties o f  thi s freaki sh occurrence  are minimized ,"  he said .  
The new bi l l  a l so covers another situation that might occur- ­
what to do i f  the precinct regi stration l i st i s  exhausted and the ful l 
quota of  name s ha s not been reached. In  thi s situation , the 1973 
Provi sion a sk s  the board o f  j ury selector s to return to  the beginning 
o f the l i st and start over , pa s sing over those names that have a lready 
been cho sen . 
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Another section  repeal s  the qua l i fications provi s ion  o f  the 
o ld  law for person s  who may serve on gxand and petit j uries  within 
their respective countie s .  What  the propo sal  would insert inc lude s : 
( 1 ) That a j uror i s  qual i fied to serve i f  he i s  regi stered to 
vote . Thi s  wculd  replace  the phrase  in the 1972 law, whi ch qua l i f i es  
" al l  c i t i zens of  the state , having the qua li fications of  elec tors ." 
( 2 ) That a j uror would  be quali fi ed to serva i f  he i s  a t  l e a st 
18 and not more than 70 years o ld .  1bi s would replace the phra se , 
" and being 18 years o f  a ge or  o l der and under the age o f  70 years . "  
I n  o ther words , 70-year-o lds  would be a llowed to serve . 
The other provi sions  o f  the proposa l rema in e s sent i a l ly the 
same a s  the 1972 l aw. These  in� lude the provi sions that j uror s be 
of  sound mi nd , be able  to read ,  write and understand the Eng l i sh 
language , and not have any bodi ly infirmity amounting to di sab i l ity .  
Another section i n  the 1973 propo sa l lists  who would not be  
competent to serve a s  a grand or petit j uror . The proposal  l i st s  
licensed attorneys engaged i n  practice , a j udge or c lerk o f  any court 
of record, a j usti ce of the peace  or police  magi strate , a ho lder o f  any 
county o ffice ,  a j udge or c lerk o f  any court of  the United S tate s ,  a 
holder o f a state or federal elective office , a j ai ler and/or a person 
who ha s  been convicted of  a felony and not restored to  c ivi l r i ght s .  
I t al so conta ins a " catchal l" provi don stating that the court  wi l l  di s­
qua li fy a per son "·who is  subj ect  to liability by the commis sion o f  any 
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oHense whi ch by spec i a l  provi s ion of  the law doe3 or sha l l  
di squa l i fy him ."  
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Bas i ca l ly ,  thi s section is  not too di f ferent from the pre - 1 972 
law. Under the earl i er provi sions , j udges would  disqual i fy per sons 
who were over the age of  70 , persons convi cted of  a felony ,  who were 
i l l i terate in the Eng l i sh langua ge ,  who were j udges or c lerks o f  
the Supreme , Circuit , Di strict  County or Municipa l  Courts ,  or who 
were ho lders o f  county office , l icensed attorneys or engaged i n  
practi ce , o r  j ai lers .  
The cha l l enge for cause  section wa s overlooked i n  the 1972 a ct . 
The 1973 provi sion provides a piece  o f  " c lean-up11 legi slation for thi s .  
Un�er the 1972 act , the board o f  j ury selecto! s can strike the name 
of any per son who served wi thi n four years . Tne new chal lenge for 
cause amendment would bring the law into l ine with pre sent law and 
pra ctice , ac cording to Sr stka . 
Per sons wi shing to c la im exemptions must make applicat ion  to  
the pre siding j udge under the new propo sa l before the j ury is  sworn 
for voir dire exami nat ion .  Tho se li sted i n  the new propo sal  who can  
c la im exemptions inc lude : Clergymen, physician s ,  members o f  any 
regularl y  organi zed and acting fire company or department and 
poli cemen or other law enforcement officia l s .  Sr stka said th€ 
propo sed four c l a s ses  c f exemp t i o n s  conta in ba sical ly three pre sent 
c la s ses  and one new c l a s s .  The new exemption li sted in the 1973 
propo sal inc lude s l aw enforcement official s .  The tentative propo sa l 
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for vo luntary exemptions  struck o ff surgeons or dent i sts , l i censed 
morti c ians , employees of the U . S .  Postal  Service , tea chers dur ing 
a school term , mothers o f  chi ldren who are o f  pre- school  a ge and 
members of the Nationa l Guard . 
7 1  
Natural ly ,  a l l  o f  the proposa l s  are subj ect t o  change by  the 
1973 State Legi s lature ,  said  Srstka . 
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FEDERAL COURT OF APPEALS DECIDES 
RANIX>M SELECTION GIVES FAI R  JURY 
The Eighth Circuit Court of  Appeal s  o f  the Unites  States  i n  
Kansa s City,  Mi s sour i , o n  February 9 ,  1972, upheld a cha l l enge to 
the fairne s s  of the random se lection system for j uries  i n  an appeal 
on a bank robbery verdict . 
The opinion ho lds si gnifi cance for South Dakota in  that  the 
new state j ury selection law, whi ch became effective i n  1973 , wa s 
patterned a fter the federal random selection law, implemented in  1968 . 
The man appeal ing the c a se ,  Kenneth Lowell  Gordon ,  a Kan sa s 
City Negro convi cted o f  ai di ng in a bank robbery on November 15 , 1970 , 
contended that he wa s denied a fair trial  and due p�o ce s s  beca u se 
there were only two blacks  o n  the panel o f  36 from which the j ury 
was selected .  Kan sa s City ha s a l arge Negro population .  
At the conc lusi on o f  the voir dire examination for  the 
robbery  c a se , Gordon ' s attorney challenged the panel and moved that 
new j urors be summoned .  
The tria l  j udge , Judge Becker ,  denied the motion . Hi s 
rea son wa s ,  " We don ' t hand p i ck j urors.  I t  wa s to insure a random 
selection and a proportionate number of a l l  ethnic backgrounds that 
Congre s s pa ssed the Jury Selection and Service Act of  1968 , pursuant 
to which the j ury plan for thi s di strict wa s adopted and implemented .  
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I t  speci fi c a l ly provi ded i n  the rationa le  of  the jury p lan  th a t  no  
one  ha s a right to any particular kind of  jury but only a j ury whi ch 
i s  dra�� by random selection from a cro ss- section of  the communi ty .  
" Thi s j ury i s  drawn by random select ion i n  a t  l ea st  three  
step s .  Fir st , there i s  a random selection from the voting  l i st s  or 
regi stration record s ,  careful ly designed to see that no o ne i s  hand 
selected . Then , many thousands of names so selected are placed i n  
a ma ster j ury wheel , and by drawing in  a lottery the numbers are 
drawn out and tho se  j uro�s are drawn by chance . Then ,  a fter the 
qual i fi cation que stionnaire s  are sent out , tho se �hat are qua l i fied  
are p laced in a qua l i fied j ury wheel where it  i s  spun again  and  the 
name s are drawn out . And then they are recorded in  the order they 
.. 
are drawn and they are called  i n  the order they are drawn . "  
Chief  Judge Matthes o f  the court of appeals ,  denied Gordon' s 
appeal  and a ffirmed the conviction on the grounds that ,  " A  defendant 
in a crimina l  case  is not constitutiona l ly entitled to demand  a 
proportionate number o f  hi s race  on the j ury which tries  him nor o n  
the venire o r  j ury roll  from which peti t j urors are drawn ( Swa in ver su s 
Alabama , 380 , U . S .  202 ,  208 : 1965 ) . 
Judge Matthes dec lared , " We are familiar with the p lan under 
which j uri es are selected in the Western District of Mi ssouri � a nd 
in every di strict  in  the Ei ghth Circuit ." He said the Western 
Di stri ct plan wa s comprehensive and it fully comports with the 
requirements of the 1968 Random Jury Act ."  In Judge Matthes '  
( New System Okay- - 3 ) 
j udgment , " The Constitution doe s  not require that every c la s s , 
subcla ss  or identif iable  group must be repxesented on every j ury 
l i s t ,  but only that  no systematica l ,  intentional or o ther unlavvful 
exc lusion o f  per sons  o:r groups exi st . " 
-30-
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How I ndi ans Regard Court s- - STORY NUMBER 7 
FEDERAL JUDGE FINDS MISTRUST OF WHITE COURTS , 
BUT THEY LOOK TO U . S .  MARSHAL AS ' PROTECTOR' 
Minority groups t end to di strust state  laws . 
At  lea s t  thi s i s  the ob servation o f  a federa l di str i ct  j udge 
i n  South Dakota . 
Federal  Chief  Judge Fred Nichol , S ioux Fall s ,  U . S .  Di stri c t  
Court of  the Di strict  of  South Dakota , says , " Let' s face i t ,  I don ' t 
thi nk very many I ndi ans have very much re spect for the whi t e  man . 
Genera l ly speaking ,  they don ' t like them and they parti cular ly dcn ' t 
l ike whi te law enforcement o ff i cers .  They don ' t l ike white  a ttorneys 
and they don' t like  whi te j udg� s . " 
Judge Ni chol wa s expla ining the mi litant activi sm on the part 
of I ndi ans , Negro es  and other minorit ie s  toward the court system i n  
thi s  country .  
The federal  j udge added , " On the other hand , I ndians are a 
l i ttle  more inc l ined to favor the white  U . S .  attorneys or the whi t e  
federa l j udge s because they have the feeling that the f edera l 
government i s  suppo sed to treat them a s  guardians.  I n  other words ,  
thl I ndian s are wards o f  the f edera l government ; not o f  the state , 
but of  the federa l government . " 
Judge Nichol , who a l so s erved for several years a s  a c i�cuit 
court j udge in  South Dakota , expla ined ,  " I  know, I used to be  an 
a s si stant U . S . atto�ney and many an I ndian that I was prosecutin; 
( How I ndians rtegard Courts- -2 ) 
would come to me and say , wel l  now after al l ,  you' re  my protector . 
You' re suppo sed to help me out a nd to some extent , the U .S .  a ttorney 
does  try to help them out . I ! 
Judge Nichol , who a l so ha s presided over federal  proceedings  
in  other states  and i n  Puerto Rico , expres sed concern about minori ty 
representation on  j uri e s .  
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For examp l e ,  he tri ed a c a se in  Minneapol i s  in October , 1971 , 
where I ndians were charged with  having occupi ed the Twin Cit ies  Naval 
Air Force  Bas e .  He  sai d  h e  found only one Negro on the whol e  panel  
of  some 35  j urors from which he p i cked hi s j ury . 
Judge Nicho l said  he knew there were I ndian people  in  the 
Minneapol i s  area and that there " certa inly wa s a rather heavy Negro 
population in  Minneapo l i s . " He  a sked why there were so few Negroe s  
or I ndian s .  The answer h e  rece ived wa s ,  " They don ' t regi ster to 
vote . "  Voter regi stration l i s t s  are where the federal c lerks o f  court  
get the i nit i a l  l i st .  They weren' t o n  the federal j ury l i st because  
they weren' t regi stering to vot e ,  he said .  
The federal  j udge found that , "Many o f  the Negroe s  and  I ndi an s 
there feel that the system i s  so  bad that they don' t even want to 
support it  by regi stering to vot e . "  He added , " Now not a l l  of them , 
of course ,  obvio u s ly feel that way ,  but there are a lot , e special ly 
those in the ghetto s that j ust f eel that they don' t Want to have 
anything to do with the system and that extends to the point o f  not 
regi stering ." 
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Judge Nichol admitted that their attitudes could be  di f ferent 
than the attitude s o f  I ndians in  South Dakota . In the ghetto s ,  their 
si tuation i s  pretty bad and " they say it  can never be any worse  a nd 
so they are j ust again st the system." 
He sai d ,  " One of the rea sons why I ndians might not regi s ter 
to vote i n  South Dakota , mi ght not be that , i t  may be that many o f  
them don ' t have any ra ther p ermanent place  o f  abode . They move from 
one car body to another or one I ndian shack to another . They never 
stay in one area long enough to bother to regi ster ."  
1he j udge a l so commented on a recent case in the E i ghth 
Circui t Court o f  Appea l s  in Kansas  City , Mi s souri , which on February 9 ,  
1972, uphe ld the federal  random selection system . The court ru led  
that i t  wa s not the court ' s duty t o  hand-pick j urors , but  to make sure 
minorities  are not exc luded from the selecti on proc e s s .  The Negro , 
convi cted o f  bank robbery, had appeal ed his  conviction on the gro unds 
tha t he wa s improperly tried because there were only two black s o n  
the panel o f  3 6  from which the j ury wa s selected . 
Judge Ni cho l said  the Kansas City area has a large black 
population  and i t  seems rea sonable that more b lacks  could  have been  
ca l led.  One of the rea sons they may no t have been wa s that the b l a ck 
population could  have ha d more crimina l  records than the whi te s ,  1 1 that 
i s ,  out of  proportion to their popula t i o n . "  If a potentia l  j uror 
ha s a crimina l record , he ' s di squalified, according to Judge Nicho l . 
( How I ndians Regard Courts--4 ) 
I n  washi ngton , D .  c . , where most of  the litigants  are b l a ck , 
he said ,  " We were lucky i f  we had  two white people on a j ury . "  A t 
the time he wa s there the black population wa s about 49 per cent , 
he said .  
Th e  j udge a l so ob served that often j uror s se l ected from 
minori ty races  are harder on defendants o f  their own race  than  o f  
other rac e s .  
- 30-
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fv10ST S . D. COUNTI ES t::AI L TO OBEY LAW 
WHEN SELECTING CIRCUIT COURT JURIES 
Les s  than 50 per cent o f  the counti e s  in South Dakota obey 
the state l aw for s e l e c t i o n  of c ircuit  court juries . Thi s i s  because  
only 32 out of the 6 7  counties  in  the state  have large enough 
popu l a tio� s to ful f i l l  requirements set by state statute . Another 
p�oblem i s  that some counti es  don ' t have enough attorney s .  
The state j ury selection law state s that " the number o f  name s 
pla c ed on a ma ster j ury l i st for each county shall  be de s ignated  by 
order o f  the circuit  court to  be made each year before M�y 15th and 
shal l  not be l e s s  than 2 per c..ent nor more than 5 per cent o f  the 
tota l vote ca st for governor at  the l a st elect ion . I n  couot i e s  having 
a mun ic ipa l  court , the l i st sha l l  contain the name s o f  not l e s s  than 
350 p er so ns  and in o ther count ie s  not le s s than 150 per so n s , "  
South Da ko t r:l  Compi l ed Laws ; 1967 Annota ted , Volume 8 ,  a s  amended , 1972 ,  
Pa ge s 38 a n d  39 . 
I f  the co�rt s were to fol low the law to the letter , whi ch 
they don ' t , it wou l d  m ean that counties  selecting j uror s shoul d  
conta in  at  l ea st  3 , 000 per sons  o f  vot i ng age . 
Tnirty- thr e e  o f  the 64 co unt i e s tha t regu larly ho l d  cour t  have 
les s than b t t. ages  of  21 and 69 ( which i s  the 3 , 000 p er son s e wee n  ne 
· � 972 ) O f  the three addi tiona l age group e l i g i b l e  for j ury duty i n   . • 
unorga ni zed countie s whi ch norma l ly do not hold c irc u i t  c ourt , two - -
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Washabaugh and Todd Counti e s - -had too few per sons o f  j ury age  i n  1972.  
There were only 618  per sons  o f  thi s age group in  Wa shabaugh County 
and 2 , 754 in Todd County, a c cording to the 1970 U .  S .  Census Report . 
The other unorgani zed co unty- - Sh a nncr. C0unty--would have qua l i f i ed with 
3 , 325 persons  of the potent i a l  jury a ge of 21 to 69 . As a matter o f  
practice , j uror s  are not picked from unorganized counties  t o  s erve 
in circuit court nor i s  c ircuit court held in these countie s . 
Even when the voting age drops to 18  and the 18- to -69 - age 
bra cket become s eli gibl e  under state statute in  1973 for jury duty, 
there won' t be  a sub stantia l  change . Only five new counties  would  
pa�s the potential  j ury mark o f  3 , 000 . A l l  o f  the computations  are 
ba sed on the a ssumption , of course , that everyone in the potenti a l  
j ury- age bracket wi l l  regi ster t o  vote .  
The lowest potential  j ury population ( i n  the 21 - to -69-year- ag e 
bracket ) wa s in  Buffa lo County where there were only 721 persons  o f  
thi s age group i n  the 1970 , U . S .  Census Report . 
The average number o f  per sons clustered in the 21- to -69-year-
old age bracket o f  potential  j uror s among the 33 counti es wa s 1 , 867 . 
Five o f  the organi zed counties  had a potential  juxy populat ion o f  999 
persons or less  in thi s age group (Buffalo--721 ; · Rarding- - 976 ; 
Jackson--797 ; Jones- -967 ; and Ziebach--968 ) . Eleven organi zed · count i e s  
f el l in the 1 , 000 t o  1 , 999 category o f  eli gible  jurors between the a ges 
of 21 and 69 . The remaining 17 organized counties  with too f ew per sons 
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for j ury duty h3d j ury popula tions  of between 2 , 000 and 2 , 999 · t ·  c i  i zen s  
o f  thi s a g e  group . ( See  t abl e s  and map ) . 
There were only two c ircuit court districts out c f  the 10 
di stri ct s in South Dakota- -Di stricts  2 and 5- -where a l l  of the count i e s  
had enough potential  j uror s  i n  either the 21- to-69-age bracket or the 
18- to-69-age bracket ( 1 973 requirements )  to adhere to the voter 
regi stration requirement s o f  3 , 000 persons . Here i s  how they looked:  
( For graphic presenta tion , see  map and table s ) . 
Di strict  1 ( southeast  border counties ) - -Only one county out 
o f  six- -Dougla s - -ha s  too few voters to ful fi ll  the population 
requirement s for either the 21- to-69 or 18-to-69-age bracket s .  
Di strict  2 ( ea stern and south border counti e s ) - -A l l  f ive 
counti e s  qua l i fy under either age bracket . 
Di strict 3 ( ea stern central  border counties ) - -Three count i e s  
out o f six - -Clark , Hamlin and Deuel--do not have adequate j ury 
populations  to adhere to the minimum requirement of 3 , 000 voters i n  
the 21 to 69 a g e  bracket ; however ,  two- -Clark and Deuel--'would adhere 
in 1973 with the 18- to- 69- age grouping. 
Di strict  4 ( ea stern lower central countie s ) - -Five counti e s  out  
o f e ight- -Brule , Aurora , Sanborn , Miner and Hanson- - do not have 
adequate  j ury populations to adhere to the minimum requirement ·o f  
3 , 000 voter s i n  the 21 -to-69- age bracket ; however , one- -Brule- -would  
qual ify with over 3 , 000 potential  voters in 1973 with the 18- to -69 - age 
grouping .  
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District  5 ( northea stern counties ) - -All  five counties  qua l i fy 
under either a ge bracket . 
Di stri ct 6 ( western a nd north central ) - -Six counties  out o f  
eight- -Haakon , Stanley ,  Sul ly ,  Potter , Campbell and McPherson- - do not 
have adequate j ury populations  to adhere to minimum requirement o f  
3 , 000 voters i n  the 21 - to -69-a ge bracket o r  the lB-to -69-age bracket . 
Di stri ct 7 ( southwe stern ) - -One county out of  three- -Custer - -
does  not have enough j ury popul ation to a dhere to the minimum require-
ment o f  3 , 000 voters in  either a ge bracket . Jurors do  not  normal ly 
come from Shannon County,  whi ch i s  unorgani zed and attached to Fa l l  
River County, but i t  would  have adequate numbers to adhere to both 
age groupings .  
. 
Di str i ct 8 ( northwestern ) - - Five counties  out o f  ei ght- -Hardi ng , 
Perkin s ,  Corson ,  Ziebach and Dewey- - do not have adequate  jury 
populations to adhere to the minimum requirement of 3 , 000 voters i n  
either the 21- to -69 o r  18- to- 69-age groupings . 
Di strif.i._2 ( ea stern upper central ) - -Six counties . out o f  e ight- ­
Edmunds ,  Faulk , Hyde , Hand,  Buffalo  and Jerauld- -do not have adaquat e  
j ury populations  t o  adhere t o  the minimum requirement o f  3 , 000 voter s  
in the 21 - to -69- age bracket ; however , one- -Hand- -would qua l i fy i n  1973 
with the 18- to-69- age grouping .  
Di stri ct  10 ( we stern south central ) --Seven counti es out o f  
nine- -Jack son-Wa shabaugh ,  Jones , Me llette , Lyman , Bennett and Todd- ­
do not have adequate j ury populatio�s to adhere to the ninimum 
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requirem9nt o f  3 , 000 voter s i n  the 21-to-69 or 18- to-69 - a ge bra ckets  
( Todd County would have qua l i f i ed in the 18- to-69- age bracket , but i t  
i s  unorganized and attached to Tripp County and no j uror s  are  cho s en 
from i t ,  al though c a s e s  from Todd County are tried in Tripp County ) . 
Wa shabaugh County a l so i s  unorganized and attached to Jack son  County , 
but both counti e s  have potenti a l  j ury populations o f  le s s  than 999 i n  
both age groupings . 
Not Enough Attorneys Either 
Wi l li am J .  Janklow,  a P i erre a ttorney who served a s  Lega l  
Aid Service  attorney for f ive years on  the Ro sebud Reservatio n ,  says 
there are not enough lawyers in some area s ,  either . 
He fee l s  the solution i n  low population area s i s  to 
consol idate . 
Janklow said  he represented a non-I ndian c l i ent i n  Jone s 
County , a man who wa s po sing a s  a doctor who had at l ea st 38 fe lony 
counts aga in st him . " When we went to tri al , he' d had two previous  
tria l s  in Jone s  C-Junty ,"  sa id Janklow. 
I t  wa s next to impo s s ible  to get an unbia sed j ury . " E l imi -
nating the people  that di squa l i fied themselves , eliminating a l l  the 
people that had previously been called for j ury duty , and e l iminat ing  
tho se people  that e ither the state  or  the defense could show a c tual  
bias on- -because  o f  the doctor-p2tient relationship or  something  
el se- - there were only 1 1 3  people  left who could p-0ssib ly serve on  the 
j ury for him," said  the attorney . " Tho se 113
. people were subpoenad 
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for thi s c a se and the j udge f e l t  so strongly that i t  would  be so hard 
to get a j ury tha t  he wa s not go ing to al low the attorneys to examine 
the j ury on vo ir dire . He wa s goin9 to personally examine the j ury in 
order to try t o  g e t  an  impartial  j ury, but that ' s contrary to state  
l aw," accord i n g  to Janklow. 
The former Lega l Aid attorney , who is now in  private  pract i ce  
in Pierre , dec lared ,  " A s tho se counties get smal ler and sma l l er , that ' s 
j ust go ing to happen . The answer is  to consol idate . "  
I t  wa s i l legal  for Legal Aid o fficer s ,  funded by the O f f i c e  
o f  Economic Opport unity ,  t o  repre sent people  i n  crimina l c a s e s  s i nce  
1967 , he  sa id . " So why did we end up with all  the crimina l defense  
work out  here?" he a sked . " I t ' s because there ' s  n o  one el se  to 
appo int , " he sa id .  " A s  li censed attoxneys i n South Dakota , we have 
our obl igations to the Bar of South Dakota and our ethi ca l  dut i e s . "  
Janklow elaborated , " There are two lawyers in Bennett County 
west of us- -one' s the pro secutor , another is a man who seldom goes  
into the courtroom in a contested case . The county north o f  Bennett 
County is Ja ckson County . It ha s one lawyer- -he' s the pro secutor . I n  
Jone s County there ' s one lawyer- -he1 s the pro secutor . Mel lette County 
ha s . one lawyer- -he ' s the pro secutor . Lyman County ha s three lawyers - ­
two of  them are pro secutors ( one ' s a pro secutor and the other i s  hi s 
partner ) . The o ther two seldom go tc court . The ori!y two count i e s  i n  
the entire 10th Judi cial  Circuit  o f  eight or nine counties- -Gregory and 
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Tripr Counties- -have any number of lawyers .  Tripp County ha s f ive 0� 
s ix and Gregory County ha s six at torneys ." 
Janklow said the South Dakota Supreme Court held  in  the spring  
o f  197l _ that from " henceforth they would look  with a long eye  in  tte 
futur�' on the practice  of appointing a state ' s attorney to represent 
defendants in ne ighboring counties . The rea son , he sa id ,  was that a 
state ' s attorney could easily f ind himsel f  representing both sides  
o f  a que stion of  law .  
" For example , "  he  said ,  " take the drunk driving law- - somebody 
i s  cha llenging the constitutiona lity of  the law and the state ' s 
attorney i s  de fendi ng it  in court . He coul d be asked to go i nto the 
next county on a s imi lar c a se and cha l l enge the law as a defense 
attorney , the same way the o ther attorney wa s challenging it  i n  hi s 
county . So he f i nds  himself  on  both sides of  the que stion . I t  could 
come to a point in time where he' s wi l l ing t o  let one of  tho s e  c a se s  
fail  in  order to win the other c a se ,  because i f  h e  pushed too hard 
and win s the cha l lenge in  one county, that same judge i s  going  to 
rule what he ' s de fending in hi s home county is unconstitutiona l . " 
Janklow sa id  the Supreme Court ruling advi sed j udges t o  qui t  
appo inting state ' s attorneys t o  def and people . " Now a l l  o f  a sudden 
the one l a�yer in  Me llette County , the one la��er in Jackson County , 
the lawyer in  8en;1ett Co unty can ' t do criminal defense work . \i\'ho i n  
the _ _ _ _ _  i s  going  to do it? I t ' s a fi ct ion to think tha t a Rapid 
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City lawyer i s  go ing to  take an appointment to come out here 200 m i l e s  
away ,"  declared Janklow. 
There i s  at least o ne county in South Dakota where a county  
c ircuit j ury i s  picked, but where there i s  no state' s attorney . That t s 
Buffalo County , according to Gordon Rose , Extension publi c a ffairs  
spec ia l i st a t  South Dakot a  State  University.  Circuit Court i s  hel d  
in  a neighboring county . 
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TABLE 1 
Counti e s  with Jury Popu l a t io ns 
o f  Le s s  than 3 , 000 
( 21 - to-69 -year-o lds )* 
===========--=:._==-=-=-=-=========== 
Aurora • • 
B ennett 
Brule 
Buffalo  
Campbe l l  • 
Clark 
• 2, 035 
• • • 1 , 470 
• • • • • • 2, 880 
721 
• • • 1 ,471 
Cor son • • • • • • • 
• 2, 919 
2 , 314 
2, 545 
• • •  2 , 942 
• • 2, 292 
2 , 258 
Custer • 
Deuel • • • • • • 
Dewey • • • 
Dougl a s  • • • • 
Edmunds 
Faulk 
• 2 ,  752 
• 1 , 862 
Haakon • • • • • • •  1 , 380 
Hamlin • • • • 2, 597 
Hand • • • • • • • 2, 897 
Han son • • • • • 1 ,  765 
Harding • • • • • • 976 
Hyde • • • • • 1 ,  205 
Jackson • • • 797 
Jerauld 1 , 632 
Jones • • • • • 967 
Lyman • • • • • • • 2,  05 2 
McPher son • • • 2 , 556 
Mar sha l l  • • • 2, 97 1 
Me l lette • • • • • • • •  1 , 163 
Miner 2, 218 
Perkins  • • • • • • 2 , 492 
Potter • • • • • • • • • 2 , 150 
Sanborn • • • • 1 , 867 
Stanley • • • • • •  1 , 246 
Sul! y • • 1 ,  131 
Ziebach • • • • • • 968 
Unorganized Co unti e s  
Todd • • • • • 
Washabaugh • • • • • 
*Computed from 1970 U . S .  
Cen sus Data . 
2, 754 
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TABLE 2 
Co.unti es with Jury Popul a ti o n s  
o f  Le ss than 3 , 000 
( 18-to-69-year-olds )* 
Aurora • • • • • • • • • 2,  146 
Bennett • • • • • • " • 1 , 591  
Buffa lo • • • • • • • • 790 
Campbell  • • • • • • • •  1 , 548 
Corson • • • • • • • • • 2, 489 
Custer • • • • 2,  715  
Dewey - • • • • • 2,497 
�ugla s  • • • • • 2 , 400 
Edmund s • • • • • 2 , 910  
Faulk • • • • • • • 1 ,  979 
Haakon • • • 1 , 464 
Haml in • • • • • 2 ,  738 
Hanson • • • • • • 1 , 883 
Harding • • • • 1 ,  018 
Hyde • • • • • • • • • • 1 ,  29 1 
Jackson • • • • • • • • 848 
verauld • • • • • 1 , 748 
Jones • • • • • I , 050 
Lyman • • • • • • • • • 2, 180 
McPher son • • • • • 2, 715 
Mellette • • • • • • • • 1 ,  256 
Miner • • • • • • • 2,  373 
Perkins • • • • 2, 647 
Potter • • • • • 2 , 273 
Sanborn • • • • 2 , 002 
Stanley • • • •  1 , 356 
Sully • • • • .• • •  1 , 195 
Ziebach • • • • • • 1,072 
Unorganized Counti e s  
Washabaugh • • 686 
*Computed from 1970 U . S .  
Census  Data . 
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TABLE 3 
Counties  Whi ch P a s sed the 
3 , 000 Mark o f E l i gible 
Jurors with the Lowered 
Vot ing Age Requirement 
in 1973 
( 18 - to -69-year-o lds )* 
Brule 
C lark • • • 
Deuel • • • 
. . . . 
Hand • • • • • • • • • 
Marshal l • • • • •  
Unorganized Counti e s  
• 3 , 049 
3 , 087 
• 3 , 1 19 
• 3 , 070 
• 3 , 148 
Todd • • • • • • • • . . 3 , 066 
*Computed from 1970 U . S .  
Census Data . 
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TABLE 4 
Countie s  �1th Jury Popu lations  
o f  More than 3 , 000 
( 21 - to-60-year-ol d s )* 
Beadle 
Bon Homme 
Brookings 
Brown 
Butte 
Charle s Mix 
Clay 
Codington 
Davi son 
Day 
Fa l l  River 
Grant 
Gregory 
Hughe s 
Hutchinson 
Kingsbury 
Lake 
Lawrence 
Lincoln 
McCook 
Meade 
Minnehaha 
Moody 
Pennington 
Robert s  
Spink 
Tripp 
Turner 
Union 
Walworth 
Yankton 
Unorganized Counties  
Shannon 
·*Computed from� 1970 U . S .  
Census Data . 
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Separate but Equa l ?  STORY NUMBER 9 
WHITE MAN SUING IN  TRIBAL COURT 
MAY FIND NO WHITE .JURORS LISTENING 
I ndian a nd non- I ndian c itizens in South Dakota , ac cu sed o f  
committing a crime on I ndian l a nd , wi l l  b e  treated under two di fferent 
sets of l aws - - the I n d i a n  under tribal and federa l laws , and the no n ­
I ndian under state l aw.  
Wha t ' s mor e , non- I ndians  arxested for vio lation of  sta te  l aw 
in unorganized count ies  and taken to c ircuit court wi l l  not have a 
j ury selected from their home co unty nor wi l l  they be tried i n  the ir 
home county ( except in rare i nstances ) • 
.. 
I t  i s  a uni que situa t ion , ba sed on treaties  a nd c o urt 
conte st s ,  wher e a white  man In a c ivi l action on the I ndian re servat ion 
may a sk for  a j ury tria l ,  but when he gets  i t  he won' t f ind anyone o f  
hi s own race  hearing the c a s e .  
Marvin S .  Ta lbott , Winner , di strict county j udge , expla ins the 
j uri sdictiona l que stion thi s way :  " I t  is wel l  reco gni zed now tha t  
the state of  South Dakota doe s  no t have crimina l j ur i sd i c.t i or. over 
I ndian people on th2 c lo sed  portion of any I ndian re servation ( To dd 
County, for example ) . I n the open � ortions o f  the re servat ion  
( Mel l ette , Tripp and the western portion o f  Gregory , Co unt i8s ) thera 
are two kinds  of land- -patented a nd unpatentec . The unpatanted land- ­
trust l and held i n the name o f  the Uni ted States o f  Ameri ca for the 
( Separate but Equa l ? - -2 ) 
I ndian- - i s  land where the state ha s no j uri sdiction over the I ndi a n .  
The state does  have juri sdiction  o n  patened land on the open 
reservation . Patented land i s  l and that ' s been sold by the United 
States to a patentee and where the government title to the l and ha s 
been abo l i shed . "  
Webster Two Hawk , Ro sebud Sioux Tribal chairman ,  points  out , 
however , that every law man employed by the state or town i s  cro s s ­
deputi zed by  the Ro sebud S ioux Tribe . He  sai d  they can  come i n  and 
arre st  on  I ndian land � but they have to turn them over to proper 
authorities . 
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Judge Talbott explained that in  Todd County ( the c lo s ed 
portion of  the re se::-vation ) , " I f  an I ndian i s  involved i n  a maj or 
crime- - i t ' s under federal j uri sdiction . For example , i f  a white  per­
son ki l led an I ndian  per son ,  i f  an Indian person ki lled a white · per son ,  
or an  I ndian per son ki lled an  I ndian person on I ndian land ,  i t ' s a 
f edera l crime . Now, i f  a whi te man ki lled a white man ,  it  would  be  
handled in  state court . "  
Judge Ta lbott  al so dec l ared that " some , "  not al l sta te  peace  
o fficer s ,  ho ld  appointment s made through the Bureau of  I ndian  Affa irs  
a s  spec ia l  deputy o fficer s ,  enabl ing them to make arrest s o f  I ndians 
on the reservation . He a l so pointed out that county law enforcement  
o ff i cers  are  he sitant about cro s s- deputiz ing I ndian -police because  
state law makes  all  county o fficers  ( including sheri ffs ) respon s ib l e  
for the a c t s  o f  their deputi es .  
9 2  
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Sound c o n f u s i n g? I t  i s .  I n  fac t , even judge s and attorneys  
are  no t c ert a i n  abo u �  a number of the j uri sdi ctiona l que st i on s . 
C ir (; ui t Jud ge John B .  Jone s ,  Presho , says , " The who l e  que stion  
o f  j ur i s di c t i o n  i s  i n  a stat� :1 f  f lux i n  these area s . "  He  fee l s  some 
of  the que s t i o n s  on c ivi l matters o n  the reservation wi l l  have a 
greater impact on I ndi a n peo p l e  than the que st ion o f  whether or not 
they are exempt , f o r  e x amp l e , on the j ury selection . 
Wi l l i am F .  Day, Jr . ,  Winner ,  a former Tripp Cou n ty s t a t e ' s 
att orney and the l awyer 'Hho wa s hir8d by the Ro sebud Sioux Tribe to 
set up their court system and dr aw � their l aw and order code in 
.1964 , said , " Yo u ' ve �o t to thin..� o f  the c lo sed port ion of t:he 
reservation a s  a co untry wi thi n a country." 
He expla ined ,  " :  f an I ndian person commi t s  an offense  on fee 
s imple  land ( paten ted or non- I ndi a n  l and out o f  I ndian country ) or i n  
a c i ty o r  a town , he c a n  b e  pro secuted under state law,  but i f  he 
commits  an o ffense o n  trust land ( on I ndia n l a n d  in  the c lo s ed por ti on 
o f a re serva t i on ) , he would  have to be  either pro secuted ·by the triba l 
cour t  or , i f  i t  wa s one of  the 10 major crime s , he would  be pro secuted 
in  f edera l court ." 
Two Hawk s�es an i nequity in thi s .  " When a non- I ndian c o me s 
on  the reservation , the tr ibe ha s no j uri sdi ction over him , but when 
our I nd i a n  peo p l e  g o  o ff the reservation , the state ha s juri sdiction .  
Why c a n ' t i t  work i n  a rec ipro ca l manner?" 
Judge Ta lbott says Two Hawk' s comment about an i ne qui ty 
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reflects  a common mi sunder standi ng a s  to the nature of  the ori g i n  o f  
the tribal government s and the tribal authority .  
The county di strict  court judge sa id ,  " I n the mo st b a s i c  o f  
t erms , the I ndians were given the power t o  control their  own trib a l  
a ffair s ,  not authority t o  govern o r  control the activit i e s  o f  non- I ndi -
ans . Some of  the I ndi ans  on  P ine  Ridge Reservation and on the Ro sebud 
Reservation see an inequity i n  the fa ct that their courts  c annot 
commit I ndian i ndividua l s  to state fac i l it ies , such as the South Dakota 
Tra ining Schoo l and the South Dakota State  Penitentiary ." 
Judge Ta lbott ,  referred to a document entitled ,  Federal I ndian  
Law, U . S .  Department of the Int erior ( 1958 , page 45 1 ) , whi ch state s :  
Attempt s o f  tribes t o  exerc i se jurisdiction over non- I ndi an s ,  
a l though permitted i n  certaj.n early treati e s ,  have been 
genera l ly condemned by the federa l court s s i�ce the end o f  
the treaty making period ,  and the writ  o f  habea s corpu s ha s 
been used to di scharge whi t e  defendants from tribal cus tody .  
I n  f a c t  l a st summer the writ  o f  _habea s corpus wa s exerc i sed 
when P ine Ri dge tribal o ffi c i a l s held a white  man in  their j a i l ,  
charged with a violation  o f  their  tribal  code . A Rapid  City attorney 
wa s succe s sful in  securing  hi s release  through a writ of  habea s corpus .  
Attorney Day a l so po inted out that he set  up a pro cedure for 
tribal court where a white person could come to the tribal court and  
f i le or sue an  I ndian person ,  " but nobody ha s done it ." 
On the other hand , said  Day, " We have had some probl ems i n  
that the Ro sebud Sioux Tribal Court does  not have any j uri sdi ct i on  
over a white per son . About the only thing that we could  do with a 
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white man that causes  a di sturbance out on I ndian land i s  remove him 
from the reservation .  Even on  the c losed portion o f  the reservation , 
a white man ca n be pro secuted under state law in  a state court . "  
Though Day po inted out  problems in  triba l court conc erning  
c ivi l matters , he  s a id ,  " I  thi nk . the system i s  working wel l  on the 
criminal part of the code ." 
The problem with civi l matter s ,  he sa id ,  i s  that nobody ha s 
tried them out . For example , s a id  Day ,  " I f  you are i n  an  automobi le 
a ccident on  the reservation with an I ndian , i t ' s str i ct ly a tribal 
court matter . The federal  court ha s no j uri sdiction over i t  and the 
state court doesn ' t have juri sdi ction . They' ve got to come into tribal 
court and everybody i s  a fraid o_f thi s .  I mean you are a fra id  to sue 
out there and you are a fraid to defend out there because nobody ha s 
done i t . " Day sa id he felt  that " eventual ly the triba l court system 
will come into its  own ,"  however . 
Judge Talbott said , " Re cently a fa irly large damage suit  wa s 
brought i n  the Ro sebud Tribal Court in  a c ivi l act ion lthi s wa s  s evera l  
months fo l lowi ng the i nterviews with Day and Mick Gro s senbur g ,  Winner 
state ' s a ttorney for Tripp and Todd Countiey and a sub stantia l  
j udgment wa s obtained. The ' real '  defendant wa s a n  
"i n suracne company 
who did not partic ipate in  the defense in  the tribal court act
ion . 
An attempt i s  now being made to enforce thi s tribal j udgment a ga in st 
the i nsurance company."  
Attorney D a y  said  whi te people know they wil l  have to fac e  a 
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six-man I ndian j ury in  triba l court. " You take an insur3nce company 
lawyer that ' s defending or a white  man that ' s suing an I ndi an ,  they 
don' t know what  to expect . I know o f  at  lea st t�� or three  ca s e s  that 
have been sett led out o f  court because nobody wanted to go out i n  
triba l court and get hi s feet wet ,"  h e  said . 
Mick Gros senburg ,  Winner , state ' s attorney for Tripp and Todd 
Counties , who succeeded Day a s  tribal j udge in Rosebud , pointed out 
another compli cated j uri sdictional question that the dua l  systems 
po se . 
" There '  s a bond problem , "  he said .  1 1  The reservation i s  a 
short di stanc e away and the state doe sn' t have j�i sdiction there . 
So , in effect , a l though the law i sn' t c lear on it,  the re servation  i s  
a hideaway . I t ' s a haven . We can ' t extradite mi sdemeanor s on  the 
reservation . I f  we have an Indian who i s  charged with drunken  driving 
in  Tr ipp County and we relea se  him on recogni zance bond or sel f bond 
and he go es  on the reservation, i t  i sn' t c lear whether or not the 
sheriff  fOf Tripp Count,i? ha s j uri sdiction to arrest him on  a bench 
warrant . "  
Gro s senburg sa id the Tripp County sheri f f  " has  30 warrant s  for 
mi sdemea�ors , inc luding driving violations ,  no driver ' s l i cens e , a nd 
so on ,  and a l l  are for I ndians who have gone back to the reserva tion ." 
John Simpson ,  Winner , former state' s attorney for Tripp and 
Todd Counties , takes another position.  He says the state can , i ndeed ,  
extradite  per sons  to  be tried for mi sdemeanors from I ndian country . 
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·Judge Talbott commented , " At best , I can say that we are i n  a 
present area o f  extreme uncertainty a s  to the status o f  the l aw i n  
thi s regard • • • • I t  appears tha t the sheri ff and hi s l ega l advi sor 
Lthe state' s attorne,ii are pre sently unwi ll ing to attempt a n  actua l 
arrest on the I :-idi an  reservation with subsequent return to sta te 
j uri sdiction for they know that they wi l l  be cha llenged as to the 
legal ity o f  the arrest and the state' s attorney seems to be  pre sent ly 
unwi l l ing  to ri sk the deve lopment of  such a law suH . "  
Aga i n ,  Judge Talbott referred to Federa l I ndi an  Law ( pa ge 450 ) : 
" • • •  An I ndi an tribe may exer c i se a complete juri sdiction over i t s  
members and wi thin the l imit s o f  the reservation , subordinate  only to 
the expressed l imitation s  of f ederal l aw ."  
,. 
He added , " Tribe s  do not now have a power of  rendit ion or 
extradi tion . In exerc i sing the power of expul sion, they may turn 
a fugitive over to a tribe occupying conti guous territory. Ex parte  
Morgan expres s ly he ld that there can be no extradition to an  I ndian  
rese!'Va tion on  the reque st o f  tribal authorities ,  because  an I ndian  
reservation is  neither a �tat e  r.or a terri tory. • • • Thi s doe s  not 
operate , of course , to prevent tribal authorities  from del ivering 
o f fenders to state or federa l off icer s ." 
The Ros ebud Sioux Tribe ' s law and order code spe l l s  o�t a 
relat ively simple  j ury se lection  system : 
A l i st of  e l i gible j urors  shall  be prep�red from the . Ro sebud 
Triba l Cen sus ro l l s  by the Tribal Council , or a committee , 
thereo f ,  each year . 
( Separate but Equa l? - - 8 )  
Jurors :  Sha l l  be an  a du l t  member o f  the Ro sebud Sioux 
Tribe ; Sha l l  be unbi a sed ; Sha l l  not have anv direct  
intere st  i n  the  ca se ; Shal l  be  able  to talk , and 
understand both the Engl i sh and I ndian language . and 
S�a l l  not be convi cted o f  a felony within the pa st 
five year s ,  or  within o ne year pa st o f  a mi sdemeanor 
in th� courts  of the state , county , federa l or t�ibal .  
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The tribal code further states that , " in any c a s e ,  a j ury 
sha l l  consi st o f  six  member s of the re servation drawn from the li st  o f  
e l igible j uror s by some di s interested person o r  persons  appoi nted 
by the judge . Any party to  the case may exerc i se not more than three  
peremptory cha l lenge s . "  
The code says , " The j udge sha l l  instruct the j ury in  the l aw 
governing the ca se and the j ury sha ll bring in  a verdict  for the 
complainant or the defendant . The judge sha l l  render j udgment i n  
accordance with the verdict  and ex i sting law. I n  a criminal  c a se the 
verdic t  of the jury must be unanimous ; however , in civi l c a ses  the 
verdic t  o f  the j ury may be rendered by a five- sixth maj ority vot e . "  
Federal  law ( USOC , Title  18 , I ndian s ,  § 1153 )  under '' Crime s 
and Crimina l Procedure ,"  l i st s  1 3  maj or crimes  over whi ch · the federa l 
court a s sumes j uri sdiction i n  I ndi an matters  within the territory o f  
I ndian tribe s .  
The crimes l i sted inc lude : ( 1 ) Murder ; ( 2 ) Manslaughter ; 
( 3 ) Rape ; ( 4 )  Carna l knowledge o f  any fema l e ,  not hi s wi fe , who . .  ha s 
not  atta ined the age o f  16 years ;  ( 5 ) Assault  with intent to commit  
rape ;  ( 6 ) I nc e s� ; ( 7 )  A s saul t  with intent to kill ; ( 8 ) A s saul t with
 
a dangerous  weapon ; ( 9 )  Assaul t resulting in  serious bod
i ly inj ury; 
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( 10 )  Arson ; ( 1 1 )  Burglary ; ( 12 )  Robbery; and ( 13 )  Larceny wi thi n  the 
I ndian country . 
When  the I r.dian defendant i s  arre sted for a ma jor crime and 
get s to federal di strict cour t ,  he may not find an I ndi an on  the 
j ury if he should a sk for a j ury trial , even with the random selection  
system .  Accord ing  to the 1970 U . S .  Cen sus Report , out of a state  
population  o f  666 , 257 , there are only 32, 365 I ndians . Thi s make s an  
I ndi an' s chances  of  getting an  I ndian on a 12-man  j ury about 1 i n  20 . 
The voir  d i r e  exami nation sub stantic. l ly  increa ses the odds  a ga inst  
that chan c e .  
I n  the meantime , the status o f  I ndian juri sdi ction seems to  be  
causi ng unre s t . Judge Ta lbott says, " The new dec i sion causing  all  o f  
the present unrest i s  that o f  the City o f  New Town , North Dakota , 
versus The Uni ted States , January 17 , 1972,  U . S .  Court o f  Appeal s ,  
Ei ghth Di strict  Circui t . " 
He explained , " Thi s particular ca se ho lds that  the Ci ty o f  New 
Town , North Dakota �i tua ted similarly a s  i s  Winner or Grego ry] wa s 
s t i l l  wi thi n the boundaries  o f  the Indian re servation , notwithi nstanding 
the opening of the area of sett lement by homesteading .  The dec i s i on 
held that the boundaries o f  the Fort Berthold  I ndian Reservation  a s  
spec i fied i n  189 1  statutes  were not changed by the 1910 acts  opening 
the Reservation  for settlemer.t by home steading . The- effect of thi s 
dec i sion  i s  to sha tter the pr eviou sly developed concept o f  ' opan'  
and ' c lo sed'  port ion s  o f  I ndian reservations , wi th the ' open '  portions  
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being tho se part s o f  a re servation being made subj ect to the various  
homest eading act s . "  
Since thi s dec i sion , Ti lden Loui s Condon ,  Eagl e Butt e , con­
victed of rape by state court , appeal ed to federal court a nd on June 
27 , 1972, Chief  Judge Fred J. Nichol of the U . S . Di strict  Court o f  
South Dakota held that the lo c ale o f  Eagle Butte wa s un� ff  ecteq  b y  the 
home steading acts  in 1910 and wa s sti l l  a part of the ori gina l 
reservation and hence within  " Indian Country . "  " Thus , "  expla ined  
Judge Ta lbott , " the state  o f  South Dakota did  not have j uri sdi c t i on . "  
Another c a se  i n  the Supreme Court o f  South Dakota ( July 19 , 
1972 ) he ld that the c i ty o f  McLaughli n  i n · Cor�on County wa s sti l l  
within the ori gina l boundarie s o f  the Standi ng Rock I ndian  Re servation  
and that the j uri sdictional  l imi ts  o f  the reservation were not  a f fected 
by the congre s s iona l  act of 1913 opening up that area for home steading 
LS'tate o f  South Dakota versus  Joe Mol a sh,7 . 
Presently in  the Southern Divi sion o f  U . S .  Di strict  Court 
in  South Dakota there is a declaratory proceeding brought by the 
Ro sebud Sioux Tribe against the governor of South Dakota , i t s  
attorney general and the count ie s  o f  Mel lette , Lyman , Tripp and 
Gregory . The dec laratory action seeks to have it determined that the 
boundari es of  the ori ginal Ro sebud I ndian Re servation ha s never been  
dimini shed by any of  the several  home stead acts affe_cting thi s area  
and that all  land lying within the original l imits  o f  the Ro sebud 
I ndian  Re servation is sti l l  " Indian Country" and that ,  hence the 
( Separate but Equa l? - - 1 1 ) 
State  o f  South Dakota ha s no j ur i sdiction  whatever over any I ndi an  
within the ori gina l  boundari e s  o f  the reservation . The severa l 
countie s  named a s  defendants have enga ged Wi l l iam F .  Day, Jr . ,  a s  
their attorney for defendi ng their  interest s in  thi s ca se . The 
State o f  South Dakota i s  defending through the atto·rney genera l ' s 
o ff i c e .  
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Some of the white  resident s of the area are fearful that the 
tribe wi l l  impo se a triba l sa l e s  tax on the white  residents o f  
Gregory , Todd , Tripp , Me l lette  and Lyman Countie s .  
- 30-
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MAN STABBED TO DEATH , TWJ CONFESS ,  
BUT NOBODY HAS TO CO ID TRIAL 
One o f  the problems on  Indian reservations i s  that per sonnel 
from the da i ly newspaper s ,  wire  service s ,  radio  and televi sion  aren' t 
on the scene a l l  o f  the time , so the public  doesn' t hear about I ndian 
crimes a s  much a s  they do in  more populous ,  predominantly whi te 
communities  where news reporting i s  more thorough and there are l e s s  
obsta c l e s  in  the way for exami ning court records. 
Here is a ca se in point . Bernice  Spotted War Bonnett , S t . 
Fra nci s ,  South Dakota , wa s the chief suspec t  in the fata l stabbing  o f  
Andrew Ea stman on  January 16 , 1968 . She wa s arrested by federal  
authorities  who handle ma j or criminal matters  on Indian l and and wa s 
encouraged to confe s s  to the crime . 
A s  an  i ndigent , she reque sted an attorney , who on January 29 ,  
1968 , submit ted her to a voluntary polygraph examinati0n i n  Sioux 
Fal l s .  Dur ing that test she wa s a sked i f  she knew who stabbed the 
dead man ;  if she stabbed him;  i f  she saw the knife that the man wa s 
stabbed with ; and i f  she wa s lying. The analyst conc luded that the 
woman wa s tel l i ng the truth when she answered " No" to al l four que sti ons . 
The attorney represent ing her , John Simpson o f  Winner ,  bi ded 
hi s time �  wa iting ur.ti l  hi s chief  suspect  became drunk . On February 
13 , 1968 , the male I ndi an �uspect , who had been drinking,  wa s per­
suaded to f ly to Sioux Fa l l s  with an attorney for a voluntary 
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polygraph te st . The suspect f lunked the test . Upon being shown the 
re sul t s  of the po lygraph examinat ion ,  the I ndian  mal e  admitted he 
stabbed the man ,  but that it  wa s not hi s intention to ki l l  him. 
Bernic e  Spotted War Bonnet wa s never brought to tri a l . 
Neither wa s the man who conf e s sed after the polygraph te st . 
Simpson ,  who i s  crit i ca l  of  law enforcement tra ini ng i n 
South Dakota ,  s a id  he thought it  was because the Federal  Bureau  o f  
I nvesti ga tion wa s " too embarra ssed to admit that they' d got a confe s sion  
from the wro ng pe:rson . "  
The former state ' s attorney and former a s si stant attorney 
general  see s an  urgent need to establ i sh a thorough tra in ing  
curriculum or  a police  academy system for law enforcement o f f i c er s , 
i nc luding elected sheri ff s .  
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WHY NOT ESTABL ISH A CITIZEN' S JURY 
COM�ISSION TO IMPROVE THE SYSTEM? 
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There are two direct ions a j ury se lection system can take- ­
one i s  to hand pick a '' b lue ribbo�' j ury ( the federal  courts tri ed 
thi s and moved away from it  in  favor of  the random selection system ) . 
The other direction i s  the random system that was initiated to bri ng 
i nto the j ury system the broade st po ssible cross- section o f  the 
communi ty. 
The random selection system which thi s state wi l l  be  u s ing  i n  
1973 appear s t o  favor the broad  cro s s- section .  I t  i s  a n  unb i a sed system 
in the sense that no member o f  the population ha s any more chanc e o f  
being selec ted than any other member . Thi s  impersonal random sel ect ion 
system , whi ch re l i e s  on voting precincts  to send name s o f  regi stered 
voters to the count y c lerk s o f  court i s  probably better th�n the system 
whi ch wa s temporari iy impo sed on one South Dakota county . The local  
j ury se l e ction boards were ordered to provide I ndian a nd non- I ndian 
name s  on a ratio according to population . At lea st with the random 
system the court s r i se above l ooking at an I ndian as an Indi an and a 
white man a s  a whi t e  man and look at both a s  people . 
South Dakota should welcome the challenge trr�broaden the 
cro s s- section in  such a democratic  process as j ury duty. After a l l ,  
America  i s  3 count=y th a t  ha s prided itself  on bei ng the melting pot 
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that wel comes �eople from other countrie s  to come and give democracy 
new vi gor and vita lity.  
Chie f  Judge Fred J .  Ni cho l  of the U . S .  Di strict  Court o f  
South Dakota , sa id  the ori gina l  Engli sh concept o f  the right o f  a 
person to a j ury o f  " your peer s ," or equa l s ,  meant that you were 
entitled to a j ury compo sed o f  people who knew you in your community .  
'' Now, genera l ly speaking , "  he sa id ,  " anybody who knows the 
defendant or knows the attorneys for either s ide {;;r at l ea st knows 
them very well.7 i s  di squa l i fi ed ,  e ither by way of peremptory cha l lenge 
or even by a cha l l enge for cause , simply because he doe s  know the 
partic ipants . "  
The j udge added,  " I n thi s sense the American court system ha s 
gone 180 degrees  from the ori gi na l  concept to the point where we thi nk 
that we need a j ury of peopl e that would be impartia l  to the extent 
they would know nothing about any of the part ies or any of the f a c t s  
in  the ca se . ' ' 
The problem encountered in one South Dakota county wa s termed 
de facto di scrimination by the court s ,  but part of the respon sibi li ty 
a l so should l i e ,  we think , with the vague language o f  the noti ce o f  
apportionment and requi sition for jurors sent to loc a l  governi ng 
board s who were  a sked to submit names  of  pro spective j uror s .  The 
form a sked them to  use their d i scretion to dec ide who wa s " lega l ly 
qual i fied and e l i gible and of  upri ght character and of such inte l li -
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g � nc e , i n forma t i o n and d i scret i o n  t ha t t hey wou l d rendP_r h + a nd o n e s ..
e f f i. c i er.1: serv i c e a s  j uror s . 1' 
'D1e chc.;n 1j0  s i'.1 c ourt s toda y seem to  move towa rd the imper sona l ,  
whi ch we m. c1 ' '  �- 1° ". d a m 1" •  ed  b 1  • 1 • • 1 1  ,� J. e s s 1 n g .,  The c o nc ern some have i s  t ha t  t h e  
c h a n g e s a r e  co urt - i ni t i a t ed o r  i ni t i a t ed by t e s t  c a se s  o f  c r i mi n a l s  or 
u s  a rcsu l t of maneuv e r s by a tto:rneys ,  whi l e  the l aw- abi di ng c i t i z e n  
and the  we a k  wJ t c h , o ft e n  apprehen s ive l y  whi l e  t h e  j udges a n d  l awye r s 
fa sh i o n  the court s ,  whi ch a ft er a l l  be long to the c i t i zen  i n  the f i r s t  
p l a c e . 1/1/hy sho u l d  the cha nge s come only a fter the VJ:ro ngs a r e brou glYt 
to  co"oJr t? I t  s e .em s  to be  a c a se o f  the " ta i 1 wa gging the do g .  ti  Why 
cou l dn ' t Sou t h  D� ko t a  c i t i z ens  do a s  wel l  a s  Wi scons in ' s and begin  c o u r t  
l' 2 fo rm by set t i n g  down the cri tei- i a  for an  ? I  i dea l sys tem11 of de l iver i n g  
5ps e dy ,  equ� l j u s t i c e  i n  a l l  pa rts  o f  the state?  
A propo s e d  <lmendme nt to  the new ra ndom j ury selec t i o n  l aw i r1 
So u t h  Da h.i t =:i  ci. £ k s a Jud i c i a l Co n f er enc e " to see  to i t  tha t the ra ndom 
s e l e c� t i ·:· n pro ce s s i � proper ly e n forced in every county in -c he s-ta t e . 1 1 
I n a dd i t ion ! i t  give s the j udge s on the Judi c i a l  Con ference the power to 
v a ry th2 terms of  t h e  random s e l e c t ion proce s s  to meet loca l condi t i o n s .  
Th i s seems t o  u s  a r e l i nqu i shme n t  o f  more power by the c i t i z en s  t o  the  
court s wh i ch have mo r e  and  more inf luence  over our l ive s . 
B ecau se  o f  the s e  c o n c er n s , i t  i s  our r e c ommenda t i on th a t a ju�y 
c omrni s s i o n 0 2  e .s i: a h l i shed i n  thi s st a te , co mpo s ed o f  - l aymen ,  a ttorney s -- -
and j udge s , to i nva s t i ga t e  comp l a i n t s  i n  j ury se lect ion and 
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to recom.�end c�anges  that wi l l  improve our court system . 
Tne major  power on  thi s commi ss ion  should reside i n  the · hands o f  t�e 
laymen- -not the l awyers ,  nor the j udges . The se l aymen should  represent 
a s igni fi cant cro s s - section  o f  rac i a l  groups . and pol it i c a l  persua s i on 
and inc lude a balance o f  men and women . Thi s  would put some c i t i z en 
leader ship into the court system .  
Th e  three-way blend i s  needed because part o f  the probl em i s  
the difficulty o f  local  government groups to see themselves a s  
indi fferent or neg l igent . 
Safeguards should a l so be bui lt  in  so that countie s  do not 
total ly  give up local  autonomy ,  for if  i t  wa s unfa ir to  exclude 
minorities  from j uries  wi thin a jury di strict before , it would  be 
equal ly unfair for some out s ide group to come in  and pa s s  j udgment 
without opportunity for lo cal  residents to have their say. 
The jury commi ssion  should  not only serve a s  a watchdog to  
see that the random j ury selection system i s  used as  it  wa s i ntended , 
but they a l so · should  careful ly scrutinize  from time to time whether 
the j uries  are vulnerable  to spec ia l  interests . I f  su6h be the ca se , 
i t  would be their responsib i l i ty to disc lose the probl em and then to  
show the people  how to restructure the i nstitution so  i t  shows no 
favoriti sm .  
One o f  the first recommendations that  we would make to the 
jury commi s sion  wo u l d  be to study the fea s ibil ity o f  drawing j urors 
from a wider popula tion than a single county- -perhaps from th
e ent ire 
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c i r c u i t  c o ur t  d i s tr i c t , e s p e c i a l ly i n  t ho s e  ar e a s whe r e  p o t e n t i a l  
j ur y  popu l a t i o n s  a r e  l e s s  than 3 , 000 vo t er s ( or from 2 gro up sma l l er 
tha n pre s c r i b e d  under pre s e n t  s t a t e  law ) . I f  the popu l a t i o r.  i n  whi ch 
the r a ndom s e l e c t i on is ma d e  i s  too sma l l , a l l  the e f fo r t  i s  a f u t i l e  
exer c i s e  tha t wi l l  no t a c comp l i sh the f u l l i nt e n t  o f  the l aw .  
The f e d er � l Di s tr i c t  o f  South Dako t a  co n s i st s  o f  o n e  j ud i c i a l  
c i r c u i t  c ompr i s i n g  f o ur d iv i s i o n s . Ma s t er j ury l i s t s  a r e  d r a  '.Jn f o r  th e 
f o ur d iv i s i o n a  from the s eve r a l  c ount i e s  wi t h i n  the r e spe c t ive f e dcr�� 
d iv i s i o n s , so the r e  i s  a n  a l r e a dy e s t ab l i shed p r e c edent to i nve s t i q a t e  
/ -
before m a k i n g any r a sh move s wi th the c i r c u i t  c o urt " ury d i s t r i c t s � I n  
a dd i  t i o 1 1 ,  the d e c i s i o n  o f  the U . S .  Court o f  Appea l s  for t h e  E i gf. t h  
Di s t r i c t , whi c h  uphe l d  t h e  f e d e r a l ra ndom s e i e c t i o n  system r e c e n t l y , 
s e em s  t o  p l a c e the c o n c ept o n  s o und c o n s t i tu t i o na l ground . 
I t  may be h e a l t hy f o r  eve n  a l ar ge metropo l i tan di s tr i c t , s u c h  a s  
Mi nnehaha Co un t y ! to s e l e c t  mo re j ur o r s  from surround i ng r u r a l c o unt i e s  
t o  hear c ir c u i t cour �  c a s e s .  C e r t a i n l y ,  i n  the spar s e l y - po p u l a t e d  
c ount i e s  where i t  i s  di i f i c d t  t o  draw a n  a d e qua t e  numb er o f  j ur o r s a nd 
whe r e  thers i s  a s : a r c i ty o f  a t t o r n ey s , bro a der s e l e c t i o n  wo u l d  b re a k  �p 
the t i g�t i nt err e l a t i o � s hi p s  to e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l s  a nd l aw e n f o r c e me n t  
peop l e  tha t s e amed ev i de nt i n  o ur j ury study . 
Ju dge N i c ho l  ha s s a i d  tha t the r a n dom s e l e c t i o n  s y s t em s hbu
l d  d o  
muc h  t o s o lve the pr o b l ems of mi nor i ty repre senta t ion on j ur i e s . 
no a n swe r s , hovJever , fo:r: p co µ l e  who r e f u se to r e gi s t er to vo t e . 
a re spo � s ib i l i ty o f  a c i t i z e n  i n  a democ r a t i c form o f  governme n t . 
He ha d 
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t he r e  � r e  no o p p r e s s ive b a rr i er s t o  �i s p a r t i c i pa t i o n a s  a vo t e r  ( en ­
t i t li ng hi m t o  s erv e a s  a j uro ..... ) , i n  o u r  o p i n i on , i t  i s  nobo dy ' s  fault  
but h i s o wn i f  h e  avo i d s  the oppor t un i t y  t o  s erv e o n  j uri e s . 
J:..:d?e N i c�o l c omme nt ed , " I  ha ve s a t  o n  the b e n c h  f o .r 1 3  ye;u s  
a nd I t hi nJ:  t h a t  j ur i e s  u nde r thi s r an dom j Gry s e l e c t i o n  a r e  eve r y  b i t  
a s  goo d a s  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  ' b l u e  r i bbon ' j ur i e s  tha t wer e  p i ck ed b e f o r e . "  
One o f  the pro b l em s  i n  South Da k o t a  ma y be t h a t o f  s e l e c t i n g  a 
j ury from a popu l a t i o n  l a r ge e n o u gh to  3Vo i d over- fami l i ar i ty a nd ye t 
a w a r e  e n o u 9h to Ne i gh the c a s e  f a i r ly i n  l i ght o f  l o c a l  c i r c ums t a nc e s .  
C i r c u i ·� Ju d g e  John B .  Jon e s , P r e s ho , put i t  thi s way :  " Ther e s ho u l d  b e  
a happ/ me d i um o f  ge tt i ng a j ur y  tha t ' s l o c a l , y e t  o n e  tha t ' s unb i a sed 
a nd a t  t h::; � a me t i me o n e  tha t wi l l  dec i de o n  the ev i de nc e . u  
.. 
A r. o t her s ev er e prob l em s e em s  to b e  l a c k o f  a t t o r neys to s erve 
spar s e l y - po p u l a t e d  a r e a s o f  S o u t h  Da ko t a . Tha t ' s a prob l em t or th e  
c o ur t s  a n d  S t a t e  B a r  A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  pon d e r  for now . 
A no ther r e c o:-mnenda t i o n we wou l d  m a k e  to the jury commi s s i o!l 
wou l d  be to l o o k  hard a t  bro a d e n i n g  the -r e s tr i c t i o n s  wh i cl'i proh i b i t  
e l e c t ed c f f i c.i a l s f:rom s e rv i n g o n  j ury pan e l s  t o  i n c l ude the.i r spou s e s . 
P r e s e n t l y ,  j u d g e s wi l l  a utoma t i c a l ly d i s qu a l i fy p er s o ;-i s  who a r e  
over t t e  a ge o f  69 , who a r e  i l l i t era t e  i n  t h e  En g l i sh l a n gua ge , wto are 
j udge s  o r  c l e r k s o f  � h e  s�premc , Circ 1 i t , Di s tr i c t County o r  Mtin i c i p a l 
Co u= t s , o= 1� 0 a r e  ho l der s o f  c o unty o ff i c e , l i c e n s e a  a t to r n e y s  e n g a g e d  
i n  pxa c t i c e  or j & i � 2r s .  
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Persons may vo luntari ly exempt themselves i f  they are  
mini ster s ,  physi c ians , pharma c i st s ,  surgeons , denti st , li censed  
embalmers ,  po stma sters , ma i l  carriers ,  educational o ffic i a l s  members  . ' 
o f  fire �ompanies , member s and ex-members  o f  the Nationa l  Guard . Thi s  
group may a l so choo se t o  s erve i f  they wi sh and state that they wi l l  
try the ca se fairly .  
Another area  that the  jury commi s s ion could study i s  the 
voir dire examination whi ch appears to di lute and sometime s  even 
cancel  out the random selection concept . Irwin Ross , who write s  i n  
maj or pub l icat ions o n  such subj ects a s  labor , industry, po l i t i c s  a nd 
crime , seems to think the American court system i s  cumbersome i n  
compari son t o  the Engli sh system and that i t  dwells  too much o n  
peremptory cha l l enge s .  Writing i n  the November , 1972, Rotarian , he 
sugge sts  that " the interrogation should be entrusted sol ely to  the 
j udge with the lawyers limited to making sugge stions to him ." Thi s 
would even the advantage o f  local  lawyers over out-of- to�� l awyer s 
in knowing the potential  biases  o f  +.he j urors .  In federal  Uni ted  
States  courts ,  the j udge , not the law1ers ,  a sk questions of  the 
pro spective j uror s to determine whether or not jurors wi l l  be 
impartial . 
Another area o f  study, we think , would be to establ i sh a 
c iti zen' s lia i son with tribal  o ffici� l s  to come to �erms with the 
problems between tribal court s and j uri sdiction and stat e  court s and 
j uri sdiction . I t ' s apparent by now that both systems wil l  be around 
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for a long whi l e .  The give- a nd- take o f  a c itizen' s group mi ght be 
wha t is needed to come up with a conci l i atory settlement to the 
unanswered questions . 
Another area for improvement , suggested by Samuel Masten ,  
Canton , South Dakota , attorney who has battl ed for court revi sion  
since 1954 , is  to  e stabl i sh a unified court system and to  drop the 
i dea  of two or three terms of court per year . " \fuy not have one 
term o f  court , "  he suggest s .  " I f we have six ca ses ready to try in  
July , why should we wait  unt i l  November to  try them? I f  there i s  
work to be done , get i t  done . Have a ma ster j ury l i st always 
ava i lable .  They can be c a l led  i n  at any time to hear a ca se . "  
I t  i s  our opinion that now that the j udicial  amendment ha s 
been pa s sed ( during the November 7 ,  1972, general e lect ion in  South 
Dakota ) , there i s  no better opportunity to uni fy and improve the court 
system in  thi s state . 
With i t ,  a ccording tq John Simpson , Winner ,  South Dakota , 
attorney ,  shoul d come a careful c itizen' s look at the j ury system , 
because the c itizen i s  tha only s ignificant check on  the immense 
powers  that c it i zens have entrusted to the · courts ,  inc luding j udge s .  
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South Dakota lntervi ewaes 
Abourezk , Thoma s .  Mi s sion , long- time white merchant on  Ro sebud I ndi an 
Reservat ion ( tape recorded ) . 
Behan , Lawrence G .  Yankton ,  superintender1t o f  Yankton State  Ho spit a l 
( i nformation via per sona l request at  meeting , covered by 
fo llow-up letter ) . 
Bennett , Paul . Winner , probat io n  off i c er for multi- county area i n  
western South Dakota ( tape recorded ) . 
Bowker , Gary M .  P ierre , program admini strator for the Crimina l 
Justi ce  Commi ssion ,  Divi sion o f  Crimina l Justice  P lanni ng 
( letter ) . 
Burnette , Robert . Mi ssion ,  I ndian leader , former Rosebud Sioux 
Tribal Counc i l  chairman and former executive secretary o f  
the Congress  o f  Americ an I ndi an s  ( tape recorded ) . 
Day ,  Wi ll i am F . , Jr . Winner , former Tripp County ·state ' s attorney 
and former Ro sebud S i oux Tribal Court j udge , now in  private 
practi ce  ( tape recorded ) . 
Didier , Mr s .  Caro l e .  Whi te River , one o f  the five member s o f  the 
Governor ' s  Commi ssion on Human Relations , a group whi ch 
dea l s  with di scrimina t i  n problems  ( tape recorded ) . 
F ire , John . Winner , Indi an leader {Chief  Lame Deer ) who initiated a 
c la s s  action suit aga in st a South Dakota city ( tape recorded ) . 
Flynn ,  Patrick . Gregory, state Republi can senator ( only I ndian 
in the legi slative body- - tape recorded ) . 
Gri eve s ,  Donald G - Winner , circui t  court j udge of  the 10th 
Judicial  Circuit for the state of South Dakota ( tape recoTded ) . 
Gro s senburg ,  I·1i ck . Winner , state ' s c..ttorney for Tripp County and 
Rosebud S ioux Triba l j udge { tape recorded ) . 
Janklow , Wi l liam J .  Pierre , attorney, former Legal Aid Service 
attorney at Rosebud ( tape recorded ) . 
Jensen , Wi lliam.  White River , state Repub l i can legi s l ate= , a -
representa tive ( tape �ecorded) . 
� 
Johnson , Rick . Gregory , attorney ( tape recorded ) . 
Jorgensen , Donald .  I deal , state Demo.cratic  legi slator , a representative 
( tape re_corded ) • 
Jones ,  John B .  Pr� sho , circuit court j udge o f  the 10th Judi c i a l  
Circuit for the state o f  South Dakota ( tape recorded ) . 
Kebach,  Ro l .  P ierre , chief  agent for the Divi sion o f  Criminal 
I nve sti gation ( tape recorded ) . 
King , John . Winner , Indian leader and intern lawyer in  Ro s ebud 
Sioux Triba l Court ( tape  recorded ) . 
Lund , Harold  O .  Brookings , c ircuit  court j udge of the Third 
Judi cial  Circuit  for the state o f  South Dakota 
( intervi ew without r ecorder ) . 
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Ma sten ,  Samuel W. Canton , a t torney, formerly on the board of  directors  
representing South Dakota  on the Ameri can Judi cature Soci ety 
( tape recorded ) . 
Mi che l son , George S .  Brookings , Brookings County state ' . s a ttorney 
( telephoned que stions ) . 
Mo se s ,  Genera l Lloyd . Vermi l l ion , head o f  the Institute o f  I ndi an 
Studi es  ( tape recorded ) . 
Mydland , Mr s .  Gordon . P ierre , wi fe o f  South Dakota attorney gener a l  
( private di scussion ) . 
Mydland, Gordon . Pierre , South. Dakota attorney general  ( conversation  
and  vvritten  corre spondence ) . 
Nichol , Fred J .  Sioux Fal l s ,  chief  j udge o f  the U . S .  Di str i ct Court 
for the Di strict  of South Dakota  ( tape recorded ) . 
Schwartz , Mi lton . Huron , former member o f  the Legi slative Re search 
Counc i l  ( telephone intervi ew ) . 
Sieh,  Haro ld .  Gregory, state Republican  legi slator , a representative 
( tape recorded ) . 
Simpson , John. Wi nner , attorney, former a s si stant attorney gener a l  
and Tripp County state ' s attorney ( tape recorded ) . 
Sr stka , Wi lliam J . , Jr . P ierr e , former Legal  Aid Service attorney a t  
Ro sebud and a s si stant a ttorney general ( tape recorded ) . 
Srstka , Wi l l iam J . , Sr . Sioux Fa l l s ,  federal  c lerk of  court s  
( questioned ) . 
Ta lbott , Marvin s .  Winne� , co un ty di strict  j udge o f  the 19th Di str i c t  
o f  South Dakota County Ccurt ( tape recorded and document s ) . 
Two Hawk ,  Web ster . Ro sebud , cha irman of  the Ro sebud Sioux Tribe! 
Counc i l  ( tape recorded) . 
Vigen , Rav . David.  S i oux Fal l s ,  Lutheran Social  Services  ( l etter ) . 
Wa l sh,  Rev . Wi l l iam,  Si oux F a l l s ,  Cathedral rectory ( letter ) . 
Zie ser , R .  Jame s .  Tynda l l ,  former ass i stant attorney general  for 
South Dakota ( tape recorded ) .  
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